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ELECTRIC LIGHTING 0F RAILWAY CAR
1:ç luropean countries the clectric system of

lighting lias bccn adopted very Iargely. Almost ail
private railroadls of Sweden and Norway have elec
lmght, alsa many German and Austrian private railroi
as, for instance, tic IDortmund
G;ron;îits-Eilcheder, the provincial

aof aîestphalia, the Altdamm- @
Colberg, the Marienburg.Mllawka, ©
thle Prignitzthal, the blecklenburg
Frederic-WVilliam, the Wittenberg-
Plerleberg, the Arad.Czanxîd, etc.
Many of these have adopted this D
inethod of lighting witlîin the past
three years. In the United States
%we also find the system in use ta
some es:tent.B

Not to be outdane by other rail-
ronds, the directars af the Canadian-
Pacifie Railway bave for some time
been investigatih the various meth-
ods of lighting, as a resuit of which
they arc now equipping ten sleeping
cars with the American Raîlway
Electric Light Campany's system, aiof ~
which illustratians are given here-
with.

This system of car lighting con-
sists af a dynamo mounted upon
the truck of the car, one end ai
which is supported by a stirrup from
the truck, and the ather by the axie. It is dri
by a direct gear, which revalves two and ane-
tinmes ta every revalutian af the car wheel.
part resting on the axie rests on a split steeve.
split sleeve finds its bearings by means of adjusti
jaws, so arranged as ta take up ariy irregularit)

SYSTENI 01 ELECrRIc LiGiiTsINO FOR RAILWAY CARS.

the axle, and thcy engage close ta the wvheels, leav- 1
ing the central part ot the axie free ta spring in
rounding curves and going over irregularities in the
rond, and cancentrating the weigbt wvhcre it is least felt. d

A peculiar feature ai this system is the regulating a
device. This is sa arranged that although the speed af t~

the train may reach great extremes af variations, and
the dynamo, being directly gearcd, would normally
reach great extrenles af ceurrent, the current gencratcd
by tlîc dynamo is kept substantially uniform dt.ring al
the variations af speed betwveen tw-nty miles per hour

fSvsTrE.% 0F ELECTRic Li<;iiTI?«; aFoR RAi,.wAv CARs.

nd the maximum ability of the locomotive. ln otiier
'ards, although the dynamo at a speed ai sixty miles
er haur is revolving three times as fast as it is nt a
peed ai twenty miles per haur, the amotint af current
,enerated is the same.

In cannection wvith this there is an automatie cut-out,
Sa adjusted as ta, throwv the dynamo
into circuit wvith the lamps upon its
reaching a patential lequal ta that ai a
small storage battery supply, and

\~» tbrowving it ouît oi circuit upcin its
NA dropping bel-w. The efl'ect ai this i

s.\) ~that when the lamps are burning, and
~<the train running at twenty miles per

haur, the lamips are fed directly irom
the dynamo, and the smiall surplus ai
current gaes through the batteries.
When thc speed falls belowv twenty
miles per haur the cut-out %vorks auto-
matically, and as long as it continues74 at its low rate of speed the lights are
drawn direct irom the storage batteries,

imm which are capable of supplying the
lights independent ai the dynamo for
from six ta twvelvc haurs.

The porter is given no instructionîs
beyond being told ta turn the lights on
when he wants them, and turn them
off when they are no longer requircd.

*hc systeni is being installed on the C. P. R. cars by the
Lmerican Railway E lectric Light Ca.. ai Newv Yark.
Another feéature ai this system is, that in running

uring the d..ytime, whcn the- batteries are full. the very
et ai turning off the lights ctuts dawn the efficiency ai
he dynamo ta a point where it generates only the
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naOrnial currcnt necessary tes pass thraîugi, tire batteries
in arder ta keep theni in the best of condition.

Shouid it lic dcsirable, as it very ireque:îîIy is, tas i-
troduce cectric fans inta tire siceer during tire hieatcd
imonitis, tire currcnt gcnceratcd by tire dynamio would bc

Vil'w Fo1 (IFi JSIKYTF 1 r .eLTRIC LuI<;uuTîs. .(IR
amply stillicient ta kceP a1 large allniber of them, if re-
quired, in operatian, whiie yet serving the batteries with
ail that they rcquired.

An evidence af the imipravement in business condi-
tions a:tending the miatitfacturing and other interests
thrauighout Canada is miarkedly
indicatcd by the large siunber af
isolatcd cicctric lighitiug plants
being in';talled tliis scason, and
the niany increases ini the gen-
erating capacity for bath lighîting
and powcr wark which arc
being uîîade ili central Station
plants.

Mr. 1). A. Gardon, of IVatllace-
burg, Ont., who lias scured a1
franchise for the installation of
ain incandescent electric lighîting
planit ini the town af Tweed, lias
rccentl>. given ani ordcr ta the
Canadian Gecral Eleetric Coni-
panyv for anc ai tlieir 500
ligià Single phîasc alternators.
Tire arder aiso ineludes tire
fliccssary niaterial for the ec-
lion or a1 comiplote lighting
plant.

Mr. T. Ahearn, presideuit, and
Mr. J. D. Fraser, Seeretary-
treasurer of thie ottawa Street
Railwa>. Campany, werc in ah-
tendance nt the ;ntnull cauvenl-
lion af tuie Anîcrican Street Rail-
way Association lield in Boston
last nionîli. As a restit af their <1
observation, the coaîipany wiil
adopt a system of !3nok-keeping
recomnicnded b>' a speciai comi-
iittee oi the association. This M<tTI(DSysters, will, it is clainied, sectire
uinifiity lin UIl accounîts of al the street raiiways
throughout Canada and the United States, and en-
-able conîparisons ta be nmade oi expenses in ail de-
partments.

AN ELECTRIC DELPiVEy WAGON.
luit first electric silotor waugon ta bc tised iniCuid

solely for a commercial purpose wvas rccntly added i,,
the delivery equipmient of tire Robcrt Simpson Conîip.iiI,Liniîed, af Toronto, anîd has beeuî ini service f'or tire

pasi six weeks. Mie vclliclc, of whicl
a vuew us Show,î oui opposite Page, %V.ts
iîaaniacturcd by tire Fischer Equipniecnt
Comipany, of Chiicago, and is krnowuîl
as tlîeir No. 2 coach deiivery wagont
the equipmcint consisting of fort), i 2o
amperc hour ceils af batteries, wIîtIlî
Operate tWO 2;/. Il. P. motars. 'l'le
maltors a% appiied tas the propulsion of'
this vchlicle arc indcpendent ini tlieir
action ane from the other, inasmutch as
orlc mator is attached indcpeuîdcnuly ta
cither rcar whccl of tire vehlicle.Ths
motors are four pale machines, witlî
series wouind fields and also, series
wouind armatures, on whkhi but two
brushes, ninety degrees apart, are tised.
The windings of thc armature itselt' are
what is knowuî as col wound, that
is, cols are wvotuud up on formers andi
subsequently placed ini siots in tire
armature, the construction of the latter
being what is known as the iran wotind
forni, with but ance-sixteenth inch clear-
ance between the armature care and
the field magne, the abject being ta
givc the greatest torque with the sniall-
est amauint possible ai field energ>'.
In other words,* th"ir gap bei k- re-
duced ta the sniallest posiible spikc,RAI.Nv. CARS. and the magnetic cirdGit-consisting afcast steel in the pale pieces atnd shect steel laminatcd

dises in tire armature, reduce ttie amouint of fild wind-ing tes a minimum, and hence its resistance'-s Pry low.The cammutators are mande very, large, and current isdelivered tos them throuigh carban-.brushes, which haveain area of contact with under tinder one huundred per

vieri-SvsT.t or Eu.iTcRje L~IGiTINC. FOR RAILWAY CAR%.

cent. aver load equal tas 40 amlperes per square inch af
contact surface. The speed ai the mator is i,000 reva-
Justions at 2ý4 h.p., and is directly gcared with a 234"
pinion ta a 26" driving wheei fastenect tas the wvheel ai

CANADIAN ELECTPICAL NEW--z
)'S
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the %%agOn, wlîicl wlîee i 46 111ches in dianietcr, anîd at
a ilivusand revoluitions ol the motor gives a1 specd wo the
îelî'ý le of a trille over tourtccîî miles pcr liaur.

Mite batteries ot the vchlicles aire arranged iii four
ira) , an the control of the varions speeds of thewao

arc div'ided into thrc ; one iii whiclig
thec lotir travs are iii parallel to the
niotors, giving twenty volts ; one iii
whitli two ecd of the four trays are i
serles and the two series iii parallel,
giviîg forty volts ; and one, the miaxi-
mumiii spccd. ii wlîicli ail fouir of the-
Ira%.. are ni series, giving eighity volts.
TIie outpuit of the batteries at the thre
hotu diseharge iS 2î,ý. amiperes for
three consecuitive lîours, aind the ain-
perage required of the tw<) tiotors to
opcrate the veliicles at fourteen miles
rer hiour on a liard level rond is -6,
thaï, is, thirteen amlperes per motor,
whiclî gives a threc-liour contintious
run on a level roadway at fourteen
miles per hour an actual mileage ca- -

pacity of torty-twvo miles on one charge
of tlue batteries. Tlie wagon is only L
rated, however, at twesnty-five miles oin
one charge of the batteries, as high -

wiuîds, muddy roads, grades, etc.,
create an extra demand for power
ivilîi inust be provided for ; also, the
fact inust b'e considered that oftentimes
batteries wilI not bc fully charged. 1'.eReD

Oîîe of the stroîîgest features of the .CR D'
construction of the wagon is claimied to be the brake
application, the controller liandle and the brake
handle being identical and arranged ini such a way that
the brake cannot be applied without first cutting off the
cîirrent fromn the motors, and the current cannot be

STOcAI.F li.'TTFRIF.5 UsEîî) IN Ei.IWTRIC DIERIV WAG.'s~

turned on to the miotors wsithout first liberating thi
brake. This makes it inmpossible for an inexperiencec
man to make any nîistakes iii bandling the wagon. Thd
batteries are arrauîged in trays, as before said, so thai
they can be divided for control at different
speeds, also so that they may be removed f rom
the vebicle for the insertion of duplicate sets,
but means are also provided wbereby the bat-
teries cati be cbarged in the vehicle, and this is
the common way of operating, the current (c
flrst being cut off froni tue niotors, which is
nuade absolute by tue removal of the key after
the switch is set in position, and the controller
being set upon third speed, wshicb connects al
tue batteries in series. In this way tbey are
cired dieyfor ri ndvrlth codietins
cured dieyfor n uno e volt cicuit.Thetinse
when the batteries are fully discharged, is about
tiîree hours.

From the foregoing it will be seen that by
clîarging the batteries at noon, it is possible to
operate the vebicle sixty or seventy miles per day. Thi
niotors are mounted on bail bearings, as are also thi
whcels of the vebicle, and tuiiless specially ordered, th,
wheels are of regular carniage type set in bard rubbc
tires. The motor suspenision and arrangement c

runiling genr of tlîe wagoni is sucli that 110 natter iîow
uneven the road is, no strain is brouglht to bear uipon the
gears as betwecn tile motor and driving wlbeels, as the
front axie is indeiendcnt, iii its adjustment to unevcnness
ol the rond. The acconipaniying illustrations were

i h IR ( ' ( ' 0 ol: il1Ol: R SIMP SON ~ ~ ruor

indiy Ioasned by the owners of the carniage, the Robert
inipson Company.

MNr. jay P. Graves, manager of the Big Three Gold
Iiniing Company, at Rossland, B. C., bas just placed

au order wsitlî the Canadiaui General Electric
Company for a175 kilowatt synchronous motor.
This 'notor is to be tised in the developiment
of their mine at Rossland, and the current for
its operation will be derived from the power
circuits of the WVest Kootenay 1'ower and Light
Company.jThe town of Renfrew, Ont., is nom receiving
cheap light as the resuit: of competition. Early

Sini the eighties, NIr. A. A. WVright installed an
arc plant, and later put in an
incandescent systeni, operated by
steani. Shortly after he had put
i the latter plant, Messrs. MNackey
& G test, who owned and operated
a grist miii on the Bonnechere
river, were prevailed upon to es-

ablish an incandescent plant, and operated
t in connection with their grist mnul, using
mater power. As a consequence the price
lropped from one cent per lanîp per

RIZtVERhhuu.E. SwîITCI USES) IN ELECTRK. l3ut..IVEcV WAGON.

a hour to three-fiftlhs of a cent, at wshich it stili remains
c Some time ago an atternpt wvas made by the companies
e to amalgamate, but tlie negotiations fell tbrougb.
r A new electric Iight plant wsili be added to the Fron-
If tenac Hotel, Round Island Park, near Kingston.

ocioWr, 1898 CA N A V 1 A 14 ELIECTRICAI, NEWS
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FIRST CONVENTION 0F THE MARITIMIE
ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

TIE first regular convention of the Maritime Ele
tric:îl Absociation was held in the assenibly arom of ti
Church of Engluînd Instittute, Halitax, N. S., on Tuesda'
Sept. 27th, 188 t 10:30 a.m. The lollowing persor
were present :

1-. L. Nash, Lunenburg; J. Daley, Digbv ; Fred,
Ilowanan, J. IL. Winfieid, New Glasgow ; J. A. Ande
son, J. Graham, W. Pickles, F. A. Hamilton, P. 1
Colpitt, P. T. Freeman, C. E. Harris, 1. H. Smith,
C. Siebert, J. Christie, Halifax ; S. G. Chambers, J. 1
MacDonald, Truro; J. A. Young, Sydney ; W. A. Wit
field, Windsor; L. C. Gilling, Bridgewater; J. 1
Mortimer, Toronto.

The President, Mr. F. A. Jlowman, of New Glasgot%
occupied the chair. The minutes of the organizatia
meeting held last April were read and approved, afte
which the president miade a few opening remarks, mtatin,
that it had been thought advisabie toi make the firà
convention largely of a social nature, as that was th
first step towards harmony and strength. The comi
mittee of the Halifax members, he stated, had gone t,
a great deai of trouble in order toi provide for the enter
tainment of the association, but unfortunately th
weatbcr bad marred the arrangements. It had beei
arranged toi have an excursion by steamer on tbe bar
bour, with lunch at B3edford, but thîs would have to hi
abandoned owing tci the rain.

The secretary-treasurer then tead bis report, as fol
lows:

At <tur first meeting field on April a th, 9898, fly-six gentlemei
handed ini their names cither pcr.-onally or by prox>', signi yinl
their intention ofrbecoming membtrs or the association. Sinci
lhen there have bcen three members electeti, malcing a total o
fifty.nine. The receipts have been: ' 5 nîîmbership fees, $go.ooandti he expenditure. for various item-,, $57.55, leaving a cast
balance Or $32,45. There are fourteen fîees still unpaid. 1 .na)
be perînitteti to crat attention t0 the tact titat the membersi.hp fées
already pai in mare intended to coverthe prlement association year,
which endis 31st March, :Sgg. We sîluat therefore depend, for the
financial requirements of the present year, solely upon the bilance
in hand, the unpaid tees andti he fees of new members who may
cornte in during the year. Thug you will sell that there i% necti
for personal effort to extenti the membership, andi for careful bus.bandingý et resources, in order te finish the year with a balance
on the right side. J. H. WINFIELD, Secretar>'.

The president tben calleti the attention of the ment.
bers to the necessity for an increase in membership,
andi requesteti them to use their best endeavors to get
oathers in their respective districts to become members
of tbe association. The majority of bhe managers of
the différent companies bati already joined, ana if tbey
would induce their directors andi larger sbareholders to
takre an intere.st in the work be tbougbt much good
migb t be accomplisheti.

The president then reati bis address, as follows:
PftESIDIENT'S ADDItES5.

In greeting you at fibis the tirat regular convention of the Mari.
time Electrical Association, it gives me great pleasure to fiel that,Iin meeting here to-day, we have madle a great alep in advance.
Wie have the honor of being the first section of the Dominion Ici
establish a local organization 10 work in unision with the centralone. the Canadian Electrical Association. As was pointed out
in the circular letter issueti prcvious to our organaization meeting
lai-t April, it was feit that owing t0 the magnificent distances
with which we have to deal in this, tour grcat Dominion ofCanada,it was impossible 10 arouse a very deep intereat in the Canadien
Electrical Association amonti the electrical mec in these provinces,because it would be impossible for many of them tci attend theconventions. Il is difficult to get up a warm enthuiliasam in an In-stitution the leading men of which you have neyer met, andi maynever meet, andi the meetings of which you do not taope to ho ableto attend. Alîhaugh the benefits to every one belongin 10 fluaitassociation would be undoubtedly great. it in hard landier thelgecircurnstances to get men to sec it. The>' feel au if lie>' werepaying their annual rires without receiving an equivalent. It wastherefore thougcht that ifran association of a more local cbar.icterwere formeti, that would draw tàgether those who are able te goonly Il comparativelv short distance, and if iUn conventions were

belit point% acce;uible 10 them, they woult gel to know eacb
other, andi also te realiâte the honeflts of such an association, andiwould thent ho more reatiy andi willing to give their support Io thelarger central iru-itution, entier by intividually becoming menm-bena or it, or as a body lending their weight tu assist it in anywork affecting the industr>' generally, or in both ways.

When our movemenat towardu organimation was announacedto1
the Canadian Electrical Association, we arecciveti some very kind

words (rom them. The executive counicil expressed the 11lIOpeAtmeans would befounat tu have the twoassociationsworkinî,iisn
At dais our first convention we have tnt been able in gel ilv,,

cý extenteti llst of papers t0 lay beoore you, ant there Is let a1vrlarge amount of busineats te be transacteti. The spring und Sun.le nier in reeogniseti by ail workers in tcchnlcai associations inry, the mont difficult in which te get pupers written. Thi, s iai mraîîy18 su, flot only on accounit of the weathert which i. match moto coq.dîîcive to ouldoor recreation than Io indoor writlng, l'ut aigu,because in our business mnose of us are bus>' worklng at exten.1. lsons andi improvements in ,iur ouiside plant at thila lime Of 3-elr,r- Énti in îîreparinja for the rusa or the faIt and early winter*x 'Aork.t. On the other luttad, the season la well adapteti Ie whaî ti u,îie bea.1,cr> larg&e andi important part of te work of aur tirst convention,
"that in te say, the getting te know ecit other. Dotted dotvnasawe are ail over the Maritime provinces, conniderable tii%tafl«e%apart, comparatively few of us know manY Of thofe engagecd inthe mare busines, except in th. nestrest towns. If tijflmeeting acconîplishes no more than te do away wilh sonte ofIh-isstate or affaira, andi te senti the members home feeling abiat tbeyFi kîow more &bout their co.workers lin theile provinces, naud thatn lhey have picked up somne knowledgc ni'other plants, a grcat andi
r gootiwork wilhavrbeen don:, an oi onainli o

monint Sarongiy, ard have gone about ls accomplibhtllent in an,tenergeticfaaéhion that will appeal ver>' strongly 1u our sociabiliiy.
le Beîng rnyself fromn an outside towtî, 1 reelat liberty Io than< tlîemfor their hopitxlity to tas, and, as Preaident, I thank tl:em fortheir efforts Io malte our first convention a aluccess. l'le lîresentC) ime was selecîed becatse cheap railway farces are available, andibecauise il was thougrht ahat inany who avould ho coming to th ic l;.ebition couit not makce a second trip a month or soi one way or theollier froni il. This rentiers the efforts of our Haliriax iluenîbe.,the more laudable, as the present time is distincily incouvenientIe them, owing te the crowdu that are in the cil>'. lelare

tgathered here ma members of a business which is eminently acreation of and typicat of the age, andi in thia gaI hering togelherwe are so following the trendi cf the limes.
Centraliration andi organaitation are the ruling ideas in ever>'deparient of work to-day, and in fact almoat equally so in ouramusements. There i. no question tibat the marvellous progresor the latter part of this century ie dite almost entirely to thismovement. Individuel workers coulti neyer bave accomplistetithe resuits ahat have been attained wiîhîn the lire lime orîhe

OuIetof uq, If they had worhai e«ch on hi,, own line withoutcnowlelige of wbat otisers batl donc or were doing. The capa.bilies« of the gre.atebt are limittif, andi each one, if hue is to ad.
vance bimacif anti bis work, must begin where the alnan belotehim left off; there muât ho no lime wastet in travelling over tbexame grount. Experience shows ais fihl to really gel thefutlletit benefit (rom anoîher man*s work, you muist not only studyhim in nt-m, idi the abstract as il laerie, but alto in the concrete,in the flsh and bMooud. Ycar by year wc finti the number of con-ventions anti annual meetings steadl>' increasing in numbers, siteanti importance. This in it»eif is at proof that the>' meet a neeti,and accomplîsh gooti results. ht is very easy for those wbo statyai home anti never join in any ' cf tbese çathenngs 10 r.%y that theyare juat a fad anti a fashion andi witt die eut shortly , that peopletcal very big te go tei a convention anti perbaps read a paper,anti get their, namei in prinit. But hard-headeti business men,would long &11o have ceaased to patronize tbem if thte) had notseen the praclical gooti that comaes from them. Conventions arehumain institutions, anti therefore are a mixture ef gooti anti evii,andi etten do flot reaci the tdest of the leaders anti more earnestminds in thern, but nevcrtheless, 1 de net hohieve liat there is aiîypersona who bas lever attendeti ode, unieas i. is given over tu aspirit of absolute cynicismn or pesaimism, but wili admit that he banderivedti rat honefit (rom î. Each one of us is strugghing alongin our larger or amaller splicre, meeting our special tiflicultiesas best we can, conqucring bhem aller a long sitruggle, or sorte-limes being conquereti by them, doing what we tbink is righl andihast, anti always wirhing that we knew more or coulti learn more.IVe always have a floaling wish, more or leus strong, accorting

lei the ameunt of scîf-conceit anti self-assertion that we pos.sess,to know how someone chie woulti gel out of the dulllcuîlty we arein. There is aloo an idea tbat posnibly lie other man msv havea better methoti or a battar avatantthan we have. It is Ibis fel-ing that is at the rool of the iconvention ides. The slrong move-ment cf the faut few years towards standard meliotis, tnt onal, ofmanufacture, but Pao of kaeping accounîts andi making up re-Il, tli the result ef bbc feeling tieat more gooti benefit i. deriveti
(rom exachanaging figure with yeur neigibors than by keepingyeurselfatiyour affairasecret. Froutlhim itea grows aconven-
liona, andi at il are gathereti together a number of men who are&Il slruggiig with tbe smae business and. therefore oflen withexactly the sma dillculties. Papers are t-cati anti discusset, anti
we ger a num4 cf gooti ides. The pspers; are generally onbrosiund mdant principtas, atwcetnofor the discusion^at th pesoa opinio«Is anti experienca breught eut in il, wewol not trieas much honefit as If we sait, down ait borne andcarefully perumet tha. in our technical journal:.

But outliti ef tic convention hall, betwaen the sassions, aI thebotl tabla, oi bc Mittle excursions that gcenerally take place, iiquiet corners of thaï bolet offlce, * yeu sec ltie groupe of lwo orth ree in earnest conversation, Tt * la ithose groupe abat muîc oftho best workoetthe meeting is donc. Itiieremarkiable how evenun an assemb>' of seyeraI hundretis, wbere tbc majoril>' are neces-ssnily unlcnewn to nue another,'tbose wbose experiences aresomewhat famitiar are tirawn together. You mccl thoseiwhonl
you alrlaady know, anti are introducei te cthers, anti tbe conver-
nation oi course gravitatas louards th ic unes of work ini which
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,ou e ail interested, and it will mot canfine ituif, as the formai r

MuC in apt ta do, te general prtnciples, but gaca rigit dowa ta,
actu details ai work and methodi. Presently yau flnd that
the cîlier feilow Is asklag you If ycu over liad such and such a C
â;fficitys and how yau maagcd it, or haw yau did a certain t
WCce cf wark and what it cost you. Yau iay YOur heade together

sait compare notes and exciange figures, ai as a romuit you
loti find out juxt where yeu are making a mistake, or what
wotLi have been a botter rniethod of galg ta work. Ail thLa, lier-
bolps, soundu very truc and trite ta ycu, ad yau ail feel that )ou
tnev it before.

Wlînt 1 want ta impress upon you au tri the great value cf con-
ventàions may lie dtvided undier twa heads. Firstly, if you have
bcd, working cornparativeiy alane, without anyone rir yoti in
tnesamire lineof business, there lua groat deni oi encouragement

C uiln get into such a gathcring and have it brought home ta you
tt you are ue member ai sc large and important a business.

V~ou -,ee the istyleofa tho majority ai the men about you, and icol
lhat they are after ail flot mil ofiso much greater abiiity than you
are yoursoii, and If they are succeediag there lu na reamon why
you .Nould not ; you heur thase few who realiy do stand head
and shouiders above the crowd speakiag of the diflicu!ties and
probicms they have ta mccl, and you féel tuat if they have sc
toucîn trouble wuth &Il their faresigit, experienco and abtlity ta
belli them, it 'te m.it ta ho woadered ait if yau got into a hale
sonictimos. Secondý'. you make acquaintancea whick liter ripen
ino clo*e business anîd promet fricadahips, and whea the time
cornes for unitod action on %orne point affectiag the iadustryq you
knew juut who la the one ta, load and who la ta ho depeaded upon.

The feeling about tic interchange ai information s ben
steily gamnmag giound for many voera. Ia former time the
great streagth ai oaci mans buminess wais tic trade secret ho
lied tuat na ant eisc had, and tic tact tuat Iflie built a machine
you lidi ta go to hlm for every boit ,ta repair it, because no anc
eIses boit would fit. Ta-day it lu ai dierct ; everyting muet
be made ta, a standard, and ail parts muet ho interchangeable.
With tuas progremu the trade secret ha largeiy vaniuhcd, and tn-
formation au ta procesmos and rnothod ai manufacture la gathered

anhpread bromdcast by tecinical societies and trade jouramis.
Tiie vit&, question back ai ail this, nimely. the cost ai production

and the anethods ai koeping iccoutt, bai been the. longent ta yioid
ta tuis movernat for the diaieominatlon ai lsnawiedgo. Mon omend
ta thiak that white they couid affard ta tell their aoighbor a, gond
Wea or ail about how they dld their work, la order that thcy rnlght

get ideai ta retura, that they muet koep their mithods ai keeplng
costs and the ceat% themmeivea cloaeiy secret : tuat if they lot their
competitorsanmd the public knaw juat what lit colt them ta do work
and wiat profit they were makiag, tuat the. kaawiedge wouid ho
nnod againat thern. Thia feeling la now dimappearlag toa certain
estent, and during the lait two or threo yeara information has boon
made public tuat wauld hardly have been oatrusted personal frionsid
previous ta tut. Signa ai thia are ail aud us. one ai the lesd-
tog engineering pertodicils has been pubimhiug aortes aftor merle, ai
articles an ahap coat, and methods ai keopiag them. la these the
methoda ai accounting the actuel cauta are givon fram many ai the
lirgest and mont muccoSaul warks in the UJnited States. The fact
tint mo much spic. ia tuis journal hme beén glvea ta thia aubject
shows flot moly that thc articles are higbILappreciated, but that the
heads ai these estabishments find It ta, t ior advatmae ta give aut
tbis infarmatioa. Anather aigri ta the formattou ai a cornmittoe ai
the National Electric Lîgit Association ta tako up the question ai a
standard systern ai keeping uccaunts. And a still stronger mave ta
tie formatian amoag the. street raiiway mon ai a Street Riilway
Accouatanta Asaociation, wiich hed lis aecond convention two
mioche mgo la Bouton, imultanocusly wlti the atroot rmtlway con-
vention. Sirnilar work ta beiag dan. la the stearn railway world.
Probibiy the keen competition and the reduction ai pricea, and mlth
them ai profita. has largeiy farced on thia movernent, it bcing ln
rnany cass à matter af good plicy if not of actual moii.defence ta
show the public that price are being iorcod down ta or holow the
living point, and ta break up the ide& that neiriy everyono bas. con-
aciaualy or uaconmcloumly. that mnormons prafits are madin ta vry
othor business except hlm omin.

I would like ta may a few wordm on the mîtter af the proparition
ai papra. Evsry association, except thos with the lurgest and
mont iemrnod mornherahlp, experlonoe canalderabie difflculty la gel
tiag rr for the meetings. Much ai tuas la duo ta a miendr
stanfingoathe part ai th, membera. Tiiey have an Idea tt a
piper muet ho a lcarnod discourue of cacaldorable length, cornoo
on a subject that no ao else has touched upon. or op-ime brtning
out smre atribingly new or original Ideai an morne aider subject.
Tiicy think that it muet have an oratpricai 1rlou taporyt.
troduce tho subject. a lot oi.rnathematicai fornulrn strewn through
it like the. currants ta a cake, and morne ilusatrations wlth letton cof
reiereace ail ovsr thorn ta represent the raisins, and thon the whole
thing clasod tnp by an eminently lagicai peroratton; that tb.y muet
accany the rcadlng ofi t by elaborate verbal explanatians, and
have a blackboard ut hand that they muet caver wztht xs. ym and ru,
until the audience hie been worked tnp itt such a atate ai bewiidcr-
mont that it ta ready ta accept any statemeat the authar likes ta
make. Now, thia la -au entiroly miatairca notion. The thooretical,
and riathernatical pipera have their vain., and a vory bigh value it
is, and wc couid flot do withaut thern. But we have ront and a
vory large donand for shartor and mare practicai pipers. The.
large moclortis and Instituton ca ho deponded upon ta give us an un-
liritod. muppy ai tho (armer clama, but it ta front justattela mca as
we have amng aur own membera that the latter clama mut corme.
What wo went lu short practical pipera touchlag on tic difficulties
and exeiscathat w. aIl bavo ta aur dally work. The. Englimh
Institutian ai Cive Englnoesa, the leadiqg engineering mociety la tho
wordd, wtth a rnsrberahip ai aver 6ooo, publishes mrny very short
pipera eicii soir. as witl as thelonger unes, which it, oficourse, bau
comparattivollittle difllcuity ta cbtalaing. The short onea, me a

uie. corne front practical etigineors ail over the. woçdd. One man
îau had smre trouble with abrid~ pier nnd ho monds ln hi% exper.
once, ani a cou ple of paea ai prnt holdo h ILi Others have mot
ither mmaiproblems md attacled them muccefifnhly, and tic7 give
heir teloiiwmembers the benelit cf their work. Soverai of the l.arge
societis on this sida of the. Atlantic art doing the me thing and
mending ta thoir niembers ench month a aumber of ornaii pipera,
iiany of which caver only onc page. A member af one af the»e
societica iamurcd me that h. got mny very vaitiable suggestions
frrnt, them. Some, of couru, worem fot directly ln tii. line ni work
which ho wa foiiowing, and othera contained pointa tat hoe par-
liculariy wanted ta know.

1 want, theretore, ta imprema on yen Il that If asked to prenant a
Pa r oeu do flot begin ta may that Voit bave neither time noir
ibiity, bauso yau have bath If you lock at the. matter ln the iight
na which 1 have beett trying ta put It ta yau. Evcry one ai us hie

liait orne exporicace that it wauld bo usetul ta others ta, knaw ai.
ad every ane ai um tn capable ai wrttiag It down la a few plain

wards ma, that It coub undera ccd. Do not thiak that a matter tn
too notii ta be warth taliig about. If an experience bas humn ai
valut ta y ou it wiii b. ai value ta smreone cime, and that momeane
mime ivili bo gimd ta get it, and yaur teliing it ta hM wiii save hlm
having ta work it ail out'(or himmol. Evern if hoe has haed the sme
Bxperience ho bas deait with lit in a différent way perbana, and will
say o ta the discussion, thon each learna irom the otlher and the
vemt ai the asociation his tii. experience ai yau bath ta draw tram.
Agia, a piper that donsm fot amaount ta a great doit la itseif may
start a discusmion that wll draw out muci valuubie information.
Thia le a very cammon exporienco la technicai moclotiea. The dis-
cusion aitea doesm fot folaow the lince af the piper at ail, but tho
p7e suggestm morne idea ta a ittner and ho bringa It forward and
it italien up by atherm and the. bail mot roiiing.

Sa 1 repuot, if Voit are amicd for a paier do flot blumi mademtiy
and disclatm the requisite tirne, knowiedgo and abiiity, but stop
and thtak aver yaur work and mes if there tam fot sornthing that wii
ho ai value ta atheru ta know. Perbapa yau spiked and palated a
lot af palem and kept accaunt ai the materil and labor on them.
Now, tuas la a very simple every.day aperatton tn the business, but
1 wili venture ta say that a groat many ai your foiiaw members
wauid ho very glmd cf marne information as ta probable cost and
quanttiem. 1 knaw 1 had a gond diit of dificuity in procurtag t
the tiret time 1 aeeded it, and arn open ta r e much more thin 1
naw pommeau. Again. poaibiy you have ha smre dfcuit wit a
dynamo. uochn hthmbfldyufr ogtmadta a
mt lip alngaloi that: mschine fr nighta ta try and flnd. and at

lait when yau dtd flad It tt was oin lipe yau leI t hait ared of
oauraf for nat having dtmcaved it maer. But do yau flot think

that an accaunt ai the trouble with the rethod you àdoptcd ln your
moarch mtght ho just what smone niel wanted? Or rehaps yau
bave boson muccemsful ia y aur method cf lighting smrn hail. ladge
rocrnor church. .1 will givo just anc illustration cftbia. Som. two
or three ycars ago smonen wroto for a loadtng electrical journal a
short &=cont ai a method ho hait successfully crnployed. ta iighting
a lage am fr a secret mcety. Te atcle &Ceyllo oumm
ai the pper. Sorne trne liter 1 wue caltait on for eatirnatos for
lighting a new iadge roorn for much a mociety. 1 rernerbered the
article and, roferring bock ta it. umed many ai the writor's Ideam. A
fairiy vlgaraum canvasa was nocesmiry ta, got the acherno through ta
its cntirety, and 1 was grcatly aided tn tt by taking the number ai
te priaii s dpitn u u htIwsrcrredn a

wht hadl bn found atimiactory elsowhere. 1 mention thia be.
cause 1 beitove rin y wouid have thought the tdeam ta that article
much tocs mple and mif-evident ta o worth pubimhing. I arn
mure that I volc the sentimentm ai a largo aumber whea 1 m&y that
I wish more ai thomso impleoldeas appeared ta aur technicil journals,
and I know they would ho wiiiingiy publimbed if contrtbutodl. 1
spake ai your heing asked ta proscat pipera. Do flot stop ta ho
drurnred up and amked. When yau carne &cross smrething ai
interest make a note afi t and write It out impiy and plainiy and
mond it in.

The appreciation of the address was evidenced by
hearty appiause.

Mr. Hamilton : 1 féel that we owe thanks to our
president for bis interestiag and able address. There
is Sa mucb suggested by it that it is bard ta deai with it
in a fittiag manner. The principal suggestion is per-
baps that beairing on the preparation of papers. Most
af us feel that the writing of a paper is a bard task, but
we must feel encouraged by his remarks. Whiie on
my foot I would like ta say, in reference ta this our first
meeting, that it is unfortunate that the elements are
against us, but the atteadance is encouraging, and 1
trust this will be the fouaidation of larger and better
meetings in tbe future. Excbange of ideas at first is
bard, but as we get ta knaw eacb other it wiil became
casier. Speaking of tbe ciass of papers..as mentioned
by the president wbere cbasing the wily X is indulged
in, tbey are valuable for reference, but the discussions
tbey invake are bath usetul and interesting. 1 feel that
it is flot my province ta, make any further remarks, but
again wisb ta express my appreciatian of the president's
address.

Mr. P. R. Colptt: 1 feel diffident about speaking of
papers after Mr. Hamilton, as be bas prcpared a paper,
*hile 1, thougb invited ta contribute one, did flot, but 1
beartily second ail bis remarks. 1 beg ta move the
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acceptance af the presidcnt's address %vith the tha,îks of
the mleeting.

Mr. Daley :I have mutchi pîcastire in secondinig that
motion.

The motion n'as put iby the secretar% and carried.
The president then îhittked Ibertn for the vote ai

thanks.
Mr. J. A. Youtig satid lic %vas vcry gladi ta have the

opportunity of listening la tle «iddiess. Trhik %vas the
first meeting lie had attended, and he thoughît the sug-
gestion of getting to know cach other was a good one.

"1 ani away down in Sydney, and il is biard ta gel any,
one to talk' 10," lie said. Referring 10 Ille presidesit's
remarks regarding pales, lie stated that lic wvould prob-
ably have to erect cight or nine miles af pole fine
shortly, and thaugh lic had alre;îdy erected sonie fitteen or
twventv miles, lic did not possess ail lthe information lie
requircd, and by sucli meetings as this onc could acquire
many valuable pointers.

Mr. Daley then brought forward a letter just reccivcd
from his ton',n couincil calling upan him ta execulte a
bond of indemnity against any damnages the town miglit
be liable for, thrauigl his pales and wires being in the
streets, and desired ta know lte experience af other
members, in tItis malter.

Some di-scussioni îook place, during nhich il %%as
shown that if a company was possessed of a proper
charter this malter was thoroughly provided !or withot
a bond.

Mr. Nash -A-, this ks an experiet.ce meeting, 1 would
like to give one. I noticed somfe tinie aga that there
was a lot of flot air m. er my hailer, %% hich una serving
no uselul purpose, and il occurred in me that it wvould
be a good plan to obtain a hlouer and introduce this
air under the gratc bars, but mv directors failed ta sec
the point. On Ne%% Year's da% v e had a terrible wînd-
%îorm and our hinaieN iitas %uddeniN rcduced in height
from 6o ta 25 iect. I immediatel) telegraplicd ta Bostoni
for a blower. WVhcn it arrived 1 bclted il ta the engine,
rail a pipe 10 the grate bars, and have beeni happy
ever sînce. Our inconiC bas încrcased about S-oo.
and the coal consumption rernains the sanie, so thal 1
lhink the bloier h. paid for itselt. 1 have figgured
that the blowcr ba% increased rny capacit> about ta
and cari oiten gel oer the peak, af the load %vith anc
boiler, while before 1 alv a>s had ta use two.

Thc president said le %va- glad Mr. Nash had brouglit
tip this malter, as il %vas the kind af discussion thiat wvas
needed. Continuitig, he said the question of torced
drpft had latel. heen groiving in importance. 1It i: a
question with mot ofi us, hc said, between pulting up
ain iran stack everv thrce or four vc.,r- or c Npending a
large sum on a brick ane. Iran siacks do flot List with
us as they do in th c eterfi provinces, owing ta thc
grcaîcr corrosion 4ýaused b% the d.itpness of the atmas-
phere. This , a an illustration of the benefit of aur
local association, as it gac an appartunit% ta discuss a
question that woauld neyer bave came up in an associa-
tion holding ils meetings farîher west.

Mr. Chambers said he bardly expeclcd ta speak on
the question of forccd draught, but bc bad studied il
considerabl', ai latc, and thauglit that -,omne af ils advan-
taiges were o% er-ratcd - ne% erthele.%s, hccexpectcd ta in-
staîl shortly a1 blower in bis own plant. There wvas
another malter that might bc mcntioncdi, viz., that ai
the autom'alic stokcr. Hie thouglil mucli of the advan-
lage claimed for thal %%as due la the improved draugiàh*.

Mr. Freeman %tatcd tbat NIr. Nash*. plant na-, under
a hilI and his natural draft wvas at limes poor.

Mr. Nash cxplained that lie had a gale in the outlet
iwhich regulatcd the floiv of air, and whcn the gale was
ertirely clased the lhell af the blotver rail verv slack,
showving that ver>' little pniver was being tused.

tIr. Colpitt said Ilhat in a Sturtevant blowcr, when
the outîci -%vas ciosed, the whole bodv af ait in the
blower wvas in motion and calcd for comparativcly littho
power la kecp il moving, wvherca% as scion as the valvc
tvas opened, and the air in thie blaovcr forccd out, frcsh
air cntcred aI the centre and had la be put in motion,
calling for an expenditure ai energy. In rcply to, a

question af the pre.sident, MNr. Nash stated that hi. ce
Caple Breton slack coal.

Mi- Ialey asked for the expericnces Of an>'o ai ~e
niemnbers wvho wvere using jet condensers;.

INIr. Chambers said tbat :n platnts ai over Sa o~
pawer and %wîth water cbeap, il %vould pay la instal
condenser. I lis ovln plant l'ad a capiacitY ai 300 hoîrw,,
powver and the saving %vas enormnous, but in 6o or so
hars;e powver il hardly paid for the trouble atid exptinse
ai installation.

Mr. Nash :Anather question 1 would like to «aý,k i%,
what ;s the advantagc ai instilation on the conductors
of long distance transmissioni lnes aI highiplntl
1 a-n about la titilize a %vater power and will have a
transnmission line ai sanie eighl or nine miles.

I n the discussion that iollowed attention was clran
ta tbe iacî that atil the great transmission plants, such
as- tbose al Montreail and Niagara Falls, uscd bare %vire
exclusivelv. It seemied to be lthe unanimous opinion ar
the memb;ers tbat coveritng on a wvire carrying over
2,ooo volts %vas largel)y a snare and a delusion.

'l'le presidenit mnnianed tbat CapI. Brophv, ai lthe
Aincricani underwriters, candemined the use of a ca'Jerîng
on high patential wires. Atler saonie furtber discus;itln
it was dccided ta finish the business at the morinîiii
sessiont, doing ana> nilli the aiternoan meeting, as
several af tce members %were anxious ta gel away.

The question ai lime and~ place ai next meeting mas
then taken up. Il iwas muved hy %Ir. E. T. Freenî.n,
secondcd hv Nlr. S. G. Chambers, that the next meeting
he field at HIalîfa\ sane lime in January. Carried.

The president then introduced Mýr. F. A. Hamilton,
%,ho rc'ad ia paper an -Eletric CGang l3uoys,- n'hich is
rînted elsewberc.

The pre-sident reniarked thal the papet %%as snuat
apprapriate, for the tirst meeting ai a maritime as~i,
lion. The question af signalling in foggy iveatlîer hid
been verv much in evidence in the teclinical joiirnals
during lite la-st feu' monîhs, owing ta the lass ai the
F:rench liner La liaurga> ne, and allier recent accidents
:ît sea.

Mr. Clitmbers' t have listcned %viîh great pleii-,&re
ta Mr. Ilamilton's; paper. but 1 tlîink nie ail wvould liale
enjao cd il more liad wvc been able ta have goiie frani
here ta the steamer for the excursion as orîginall pril-
posed, amîd s;en for aursel% es tlie need for such a s3 stem
tif signalling- 1 bave mutch pleasure ini moving a '.ole
ai thanks la Mr- Hanmilton for his; interesting papier.

Nir. Dalev sceconded the motion, wvhich tvas carried
unantislv.

lThe presidetl Uîcn conveyed the tbanks oi the meet-
ing ta M.Nr. H-amilton for his able paper.

Mr. Hamilton, in repl,,, reque-sled permission la re.îd
a ]ctter whliclib h ad reccivcd froni Mr. WV. H. Preetc,

ai henglisih pasit office, in which lie expressed hsý
approval ai the -,ystem, but suggested the use ai aller-
nating currents, thus doing away tvith the use af
springs, whicl would be apt ta stick.

Mr- Chambers : Is there a way of praducing a noise
at a dis;tance by cîccîricil',, other than by a bell, that
would he -uitalel for a fire alarni?

NIr. Hamîilton : That opens up a uide field. A motor
could be uscd ta drive an air compressor u'hicb could
store thc comprcssed air in a chamber, and thus bc
uîtilized ta blov a wlîistle.

Mr Charnibers, That bas been lried in the States,
but Ille air lcaked out, and %,.hen the alarmn nas wanteJ
it %vould nat wark.

Mr. Coflpitt thaught that tbe buoy would be too small
ta contain tle mcchanism neccss.try ta ring a bel] ai
sufl'icient size ta be hcard any distance.

Mr. Hamilton explained that a small bell could bc
licard a long distance to leew.-rd, and bis idea %vas ta
get the buoys far enaugh out sa that a vessel could al-
veavs run ta lewa.-rd af tbern witbout corning in dan-
geraus proximity la the caast. The bell would hc
placed ltigb up on tbe mast and the allier rnecbanismi
low dawn in the huai' la couniterbalance tle bell.

Mr. Dalcy then movcd, seconded by Mr. Anderson.
that ibis convention do naîv adjourn. Cirried.
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COST 0F COPPER FOR TRANSMISSION cent. in size

CIRCUITS. cent. to 96
TiiE accompanving diagram, showing the cost of transmission

copper for transm;ission circuits, %vas prepared by Mn. tupon the E..
Chas. F. Scott, electrical engineen of the Westinghouse cost. 'l'ie
Electric Manufacturing Company, and emibodied iii a plant wvill th
paper on IlEle<.tricity in Paper NM.king," read before Generator
the American Paper and Pulp Association. The cuirves Riigt,
enable one to find the cost of coppen for transmission owrn
circuits with any given percentage of line loss, the lxi.al %vir
distance in feet or miles, and the voltage, and will no ~tti.
doubt be found uiseful.

Mr. ScottCs paper explained in a brief and simple "In local
manner many of the characteristics of electricity and the losses in
electrical apparatus, and showed in what wvay and course elimii
under what conditions they might he profitahly cm- 66 per cent.
ployed in the papen-making industry. His conclusions
as to the effnciency of electrical apparatus are given in
the following wvords : THEBU

"The full load efficiency of generators, both of direct
current and altern;îting current, varies with the size 111E Benlii
and type, but for machine'. of ioo horse power and over carbide pate

--- - --- -

M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - --------- 2 ~ ~ ~ ' --

Curv,; SIIowsl'. 'C osT ,o Coir I-oR TR.\'.SMIîSsîO' (.IRCt*lrT'.

the variation may he from go or 9! per cent. to g.: or fore. The
96 per cent. The efficiency of alternating current Bullier for c
transformers, in the same way may be saud to vary that the cali
fnom 96 or 97 per ce..î. in sizes leçs than îoo horse wvas in perf(
power and 97 or 98 per cent. in largcr sizes. The
eficiency of motors both for direct current and alternat- 1 in Tui
ing current varies from So or 85 per cent. to g0 per intenci to bc '

s front s to soo horse power, and is go per
per cent. for larger siz'es. E fficiency of
lines and distributing circuits depends

M. F., the amouint of copper and upon the
approxirnate efficiency of a transmission
crefore be betwcen limits about as follows

.o ,............. . ........ .. 0 .. o(0

iifil....... ... ..... ..... ........ <>

fl*l * .... .......... 97 99

distribution front low voltage gencrators
raising and lowvering transformers are of

nated, and the range of efficiency becomes
to 86 per cent."

LIER CALCIUM CARBIDE PATENT
CAN E JE .

n Patent Amt has nullified Bullier's calcium
nt, and in view of the constantly growing

___ ~:importance of acetylene, it is
worth while to reý,iew the facts

ofthe case. Bullier wvas
M' Moiss.an's special demon-

strator, and the patent wvas
gratedin1894 for the only

practical process uf producing
calcium carbide ini the electric

[ ~ furnace. This Gcrmant patent
of the French chernist be-

cres the property of the
L ~ Neuhausen Aluminium Com-

pany, and as they made dimf.
culties over granting licenses
it was a stumbling block in
the way of the development
of the acetylene industry :n
German>. Hlence, now that
it is swept out of the way,

~ carbide %%ill quick>) become
~ ceapin the fatherland. As

~ ishing that the German patent
was ever granted, o;- that
the Frenchman Bullier should
have claimed the invention.

V. ilson, an American, ob-
tained English and Ameri-
can patents in 1893 for the

----- production of calcium car-

2 rbide exactl) in the same mani-
ner, and even his patents
were not now unassailable,
seeing that a German chemist,
Professor Borchers, had made
ie Frs communication o

thc method of producing
calcium carbide ten ycars be-

German patent Amt accordcd the patent to
'rystallizcd carbide, but Lord Kelvin affirnis
c.umn carbide sent to him by WVilson in 1,82
,ct crystails.-nvention.

F NKV.s '.cry interc!Jing anid intriactic. and 1 don't
vithout it.**-Nr. IL Large, Guelph, Ont.
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Iltîinf'ormation ta iî;nd, w'e are ot

Methods. the opinion that the movenient in taor
oi municipal contrai of elcctric lighîîn.,g

îs being ad%. anced by the unpopîîlar methads of %allie ti
the pri'. gte Iighiting Loifparles. lii quite a number tit
:ilsttn-.e tiiese companies, nî'efot pursued al busiîîei...
pa!icy calculatcd ta satisf'y their custamiers and en;îble
then. ta retain ilîcir business. They have actcd on the

principle, and, in fact, have in some instances bc'
foolish enaugh to assert, that the custamers must take
lighit tînder wlia!ever conditians and ternis the tampaIn>
might sec fit ta impase. Such companies have not
.îttemptcd ta kecp their plant in an up-to-date conditionî,
but have endea'.orcd ta ruri their business wtith as lîttie
outlay for apparatus and aperating expenses as passible.
As nmiglit easily have been foreseen, the resuit of titis
fine of policy lias been farfeit af the sympathy and good-
will af the cansumners an wtham the success of the btisî-
ness miust depend, and the dissatisfactian thus engen-
dered has, in many instances, taken the form af activte
apposition and advocacy af municipal contrai. Elecîrik
lighting canîpanies niust recognize the fact that they are
in identically the same pasition as the proprietors of
stores and other enterprises w.hich depend for their
success on the ocxtent ta w.hich they cater ta public re-
quirements, and they must nlot seek ta avoid any reasan-
able amourit af trouble ta give satisfactory service ta
their customners. Their abject shauld be ta please by
every means the persans from wthom their business de-
rivtes its revenue. It w.ill be found ta bc good policy for
the manager of the company ta frequentîy drap in on
his customers and learn whether they have any co-n-
plaints ta make regarding the character af the service.

AT the present finie, w.hen several
secncations for
mlecuînc Plants. municîpalities are considering the ad-

visability af installing electric light
plants, the question ai having proper specifications on
which ta tender is one of much importance ta manufac-
turers of electrical apparatus. lit is, of course, prefer-
able ta have specifications prepared by a competent and
unbiased electrical engineer, in order that aill tenderers
may be placed an the same footing, and that the muni-
ocipality may obtain the best apparatus for the maney
invcsted. But where such an engineer is not employed,
it becomes the duty ai the official deputed ta draw up
the specifications ta obtain as much information as
passible on the subject. As aur readers know, the city
of London, Ont., rccently invited tenders for an arc
plant, tapon specifications prepared by the city engineer.
Exceptian w..as takcen ta these specifications by at Ieast
anc campanly, an the ground that they u'cre such as ta
excitade some manîufacturer-, of electrical, apparatus
from tendering. IiVhile in somne respects the specifica-
tians could have been amended w'.ith advantage, we are
af the opinion thal. on the whole they gave quite gencral
satisfaction, as will bc scen by reference ta a number 'if
letters from intercstcd persans, printed cîsewhere in this
issue. These letters will, w~e believe, serve a usefuil
purpose, inasmuch as thcy show the prevailing opinion
with regard ta the conditions which should bcecmbodicd
in speccifications of this character. lit is regarded as a
mistake, s0 fair as the purochaser is concerned, ta place
such restrictions on tenderers as wifl shut out good
apparatus and limit the field for campetitian. A grecater
error is Io spccify a certain make af apparatus, thus
permitting the manufacturer of same ta fix bis own
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price for the goods. Thîis was the mistake, and about
the only scrious one, committed b> the city cngineer of
L.ondon. By speciiying the Adanîs-Bagneil single car-
bon lamp, he excluded the mantifacturers of ail other
laînps front tendering, and gite the Adarns-Batgncll
people the contract lit any price the> niâlied ta namie.

ALTIIOLGII t sonly a fewv years since
Caadian materials. the first electric railway was built in

Canada, it is now possible ta obtain in
this country ail the materials necessary for the complete
equipment of an electric road. In the case of the
.;treet railwvay recently conipleted at St. Thomas, Ont.,
wc observe with pleasure that, with the exception ot
the overhcad joists and fixtures, the line wvas built and
equipped with Canadian material, the total cost being
S5, oaa. The rails were made at Hamilton, Ont.; the
engines at Amherst, N. S.; dynamos and electricai
equipment at Peterboro', Ont., and the cars at Ottawa.
We wvould gladly welcome more examples ot this char-
acter, as upon the building up of aur industries depends
the future of the Donminion of Canada.

TuE Maritime Electrical Association is
The Maxftime Elec-tobcngauadsane or
trical Associationl. ob ogautesanwor

ganization, upon the steps wvhich have
been taken to establish the foundation of a useful
society. It is true that unless other than social ad-
vantages are to result from the formation of such as-
sociations, their existence is likcly ta be of short
duration. This is fully recognized by the members of tlic
Maritime Electrical Association, the proceedings of the
first meeting of wvhich are printed in this issue. Asso-
ciations ai this character permit ai the discussion of
questions having a local bearing which, even if takzen
up by a Dominion association, m~ould interest but a
comparatively smiall percentage ai the members. 1 n
Canada, perhaps more than in other countries, owing
ta its vast territary, there exists the necessity for local
urganizations, and we thercŽfore prediet a reasonable
measure of success for the association in question.
XVe have no fear that the interests of the Canadian
Electrical Association will be likelv ta suifer as the
cesult ai the formation ai local organizations of this
character ; on the contrary, thcy should be a source of
strength ta the more important body. In the presiden-
tial address of Mir. Bowman are found many sugges-
tions by which the members should profit. The prac-
tical experiences related by the members are likewvise
instructive. May the association extend in membership
and usefulness.

SoNiE of the electrical companties are
Penny Wise and
Pound pollh pursuig a " penny Nvist and pound

foolish " policy with regard ta the effi-
cient operatian of their plant. It would seemn ta rcquire
but little argument ta, show that machinery which has
cast many thousands ai dollars shauld nat bc entrusted
ta the care of an incompetent operative, yet we find
managers ai campanies seeking ta save money by cut-
ting down the wages ai apestatives Ia a paint which
must result in bringing themn only the services ai incom-
petent men. An instance ai this kind came ta our
notice reccntly, in which the awners ai an electric light
plant were campelled ta replace two loci horse power
bailers and a 7,r horse power engine, which had been
rendered uselcss by lack ai knowlcdge and carelessness

on the part ai tlîe engineer in charge. Tlîe boilers,
whicli hiad onl) beeri a short timte in uise, liad raîrely , if
ever, been cleaned, and cantaincd deposits ut niud
%%hicli resulted in the sIiell being burncel and tîte bailers
rendercd unbafe. A highi specd engine had been racked
ta pieces and the usefiltiebs afil monire %.tlti.bIe one su
îrnpaired as ta render it unfit for the required service.
Aiter ail this damage had been done and a iof o! îany
thousands ai dollars inctirred, the manager of the coni-
pany began ta look around for a campetent engincer.
When told that lie wvould have ta pay at least $05 per
month for an efficient man he said, Il Why, that is $30
per mcnth more than we have been accustonied ta pay."
Notwithstanding, he at last came ta a realization ai the
fact that ta double the engineer's salary iiighit, aiter aIl,
be the means ai affecting a saving in operating expenses,
and it ks the purpose wvith the new machinery ta instaîl
a man competent ta properly aperate and care for it.

Stem a.BlcticIT is admitted by the management ai
Sta vs. cti steam railways that great inroads are

being made upon their lacal passenger
business by electric railwvays. The latter are steadily
spreading out, and it is difficult ta say ta what extent
they wvill become competitors ta long distance roads.
The iact is recognized that there are obstacles ta be
avercome in connection with the econamica; operation
of electric railways in rural municipalities. In ten years
up ta and including 1893, the number ai passengers
carried on the steamn railroads in the state ai Massachu-
setts increased at the rate of S,gz5,ooýo a year. The
next four years they decreased at the rate ai 4,766,000i
a year, awing ta competition from electric roads, as in
these samne tour years the number ai passengers carried
by electric railways that enter Boston increased over -i
per cent. The experience ai railr-oads iii the vicinity ai
Chicago and other cities is identical in this particular. If
steamn railroads are ta compete successfully with electric
systems, it will be necessary ta give cheaper fares and
greater attention to the comfort of passengers. Un-
cleanliness is ane ai the greatest objections that can be
urged against the steam rond. But it is not alone the
passerger traffic that has been and wvill be aifccted. The
electric roads are naw reaching out, with some success,
for freight business. In this cannection we observe
that a successful test ai the Banner rail wagon, as de-
srcribed in a paper by Mir. W. T. Banner, read nt the
last convention ai the Canadian Electrical Association,
was made recently at Toledo, Ohio. The purpose of
this wagon is ta canvey fatrm produce ta market, its
construction being such as ta permit ai the wagon being
separated from the truck and transported on the electric
railway ta point ot destination. Should this scheme
%vork out satisfatctorily, as same betieve it i likely ta do,
the field for the electric railway will be greatly broadened.

Thc amalgimation has taken pl1ace since aur lasi ismic of the
WVc%îanghou%e EJletric.and.Nt.ntii.i&îurzng (-ampatn). of PI't%burg,

P'a., and thc Walker Company, af Cleveland, Ohio, twu. ai thc
Iending clecîrwat conceras in the United States. Tisisrcga"rdcdl
as ane af the n:.t important irran%action. thal has hbeo rcnrded
for %omc lime. in.a'mtclh n%, besidcs making a parficularly strang
combinalion. il pustsan end ta litigation aftcting Walkcr appara-
lu%. Rv th ..han.je the Walker Company is brought undcr the
lerm. of îhc.agreement which has cxi,.tcd for îwO and onc-balf
ycarý bctwecn the Gencial Electrit-and Wecstinghouse comnpanic.-.
In a few ycir-s the Walker Company have buili up an exteilive
business., and wc arc glad to Ieam that thîcîr factories are ta bc
contintied.
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AN ALTERNATING CYCLE-CURVE
RECORDER.

Tiiv %tudy' ofaltcrnating ctirent phienomiena by ineans
ai the delineat ion ai the curves, which represent the mode
of variation af the pressure and ct:rrcnt throughout the
cycle, huis bcen rcndered so familiar by the labors ai
iIopkinson, Ryan, Fleming, and many othecr observers,
that no :-.,ology is needed for introducing a nicw piece
af apparetls intcnded to reduce the lahar invalved in
this method ai investigation. I3riefly stated, the iunc-
tion of the Cycle-Curve Recarder is ta describe auta-
niatically, without any interierence on the part af the
observer, a continuous pen and ink curve reprcscnting
the cyclical variation af the quantity to be recorded.
The immediate abject af its construction wvas the study
ai the variations af the farm af the current or pressure
cycle-curves af a particular formi of alternatar with
variations in the character ai the load an the station at
différent times in the day. Tfhe labor involved in this
study by any ai the usual nîcans was such as ta be pro.
hibitive. The action cf the prescrnt apparatus, hawever,
is so campletely autamaîtic that it can be set ta record
the form af the cycle-curve every half hour thraughout
the day, and rnay then be locKed up and left ta itself,
to continue recording for so long a periad as may be
desired. The complete carrying out ai this pragramme
wvas unfortunately interrupted by my appaintment ta
ta the chair of physics at University College, Londan,
and it is now unlikely that 1 shah have leisure ta pursue
the investigation niyseli; sufficient, however, has already
been accomplished ta show that the apparatus is cap-
able ai very accurate ivork, and is likely ta prove a
labor-saving device ai considerable utility.

The apparatus consists essentially ai a recarding po-
tentiometer working in conjuction with a cycle contact
maker, which selects the 1". D. ta be recarded fram a
particular point af the cycle in the usual manner. By
means af a simple worm gearing, the contact brushes
are slcwly revolved, and the point af the cycle selezted
is continuotisly varied concurrcntly with the motion of
the record sheet, sa that the variations ai the P.D.
thraughout the cycle are recarded in the form of a con-
tinuous curve. The recording pen is af the usual pat-
tern, and is directly attached ta the sliding contact ot a
delicate relay on the patentiometer bridge wvire. This
relay is made ta actuate a pair of motars in such a
manncr as ta keep the sliding contact always at the
balance point. The drum on which the record sheet is
wound niay bc ai the ordinary kind, revalving, once in
an hour, but if continuous records ai the farms af the
cycle are required, extending over a langer period with-
out changing the sheet, it is necessary ta replace the
sinmple drum by a cantinuaus band. The width af the
shect, which limits the scalc af the record, bas hitherto
been about 8 inches, which is iound ta give a sufficiently
apen scale for niast practical purposes.

TiuE RacoRDiN,«; POTENiT1O'IIETFR. -- The recarding po-
tentiometer was flot ariginally designed for this particular
purpose. 1 had, as a matter aif tact, previaubly applied it
ta a great variety ai ather uses, such as the recording
ai variations ai voltage, current, powver, resistance,
temperature, pressure, etc. The idea af making a po-

~cniomtcror WVheatstone bridge record its balance
point automatically, in the mariner described, is a l'ery
obvious anc. I first endeavared tai carry it inta prac-
tice when working with platinum thermometers at the

Cav'endish laharatory in 1886. \Vith tlîis abject I
selected the m'ost del icate palarized relay th.t i cotill
find in the apparatus raom, and connecteci it up inthe

place ai the galvanonieter ini My apparatus. 1 ver%
soan iound that iii arder ta record temperatures soc-
cessiully ta the tenth of a degree, 1 shouid require a
relay about a thousand times more delicate than the
best ai the post office pattern. After making severai
other experimental relays with selenium celîs, etc., I
gave up the attesnpt for the time, and did flot returni to
the subject tilI the conclusion ai the McGilI College se%-
sion in April, 1897. ] then succeedcd in canstructing a
sufficiently delicate rclay, and in abtaining records of
temperature in peti and ink, an a scale as large as i ciii.
ta the degree Fahrenheit. Several ai these early temp.
erature and volt records were exhibited at the meeting
oi the Caînadian Royal Society an June 23rd, E1897, and
some ai them have been reproduced an the CanadiaEî
Royal Transactions for that -date. The apparatus
tself has bc'en recently exhibited at the canversazione

ai the Royal Society in London. ànd on other occasions
ir Canada, where the irst instruments were canstructed.
It is hoped that an improved pattern, as made by the
Instrument Co., Cambridge, may be exhibited at the
iorthcoming meeting ai the British Ass;ociation at
Bristol, and that a description of the final forci may then
be published. I n thermeantime it may beoaiinterest tade-
scribe the cycle contact-maker, and ta give some accauint
ai the special difficulties which wvere encountered in con-
nectian with this particular application af the recarder.

TUiE CYCLE CaxTACTr-MAKER. -The idea of applying
the instrumert in conjuniction with a suitable cycle con-
tact-maker for the recording of cycle curves automatic-
ally, first occurred ta me in connectian with the investi-
gation ai the iorm ai steam temperature cycles in the
cylinder ai a steam engine by mneans ai a very sensitive
platinum thermometer, as described in a paper by Proi.
Nicalson and myself, "lOn the Law ai Condensation ai
Steani," wvhich was read and discussed at a meeting ai
the Institution ai Civil Engineers in November, 1897,
and has since been published in. their Proceedings, Vol.
CXXXI. The application ta alternating current cycles
fallowed as a matter ai course, being, in tact, very
much the simpler application ai the two. The methqtd
ai obtaining a continuous record by means ai a con-
tinuous motion ai the cyclical contact point in unision
ivith the record sheet or plate, wvas employed by B3lon-
del (The Electrician, Vol. XXVII, p. 6ol), who made
use ai a spot ai light reflected f ran a dead-beat galvana-
meter an ta a slowly maving photagraphic plate, the de-
flection af the galvanometer being praportional ta the in-
stantaneaus value ai the P. D. or carrent ta be recorded.
The abjection ta the method above sketched, apart fromi
the tact that it gives a phatographic and not a pen and ink
record, is principally that it is a deflection method and not
a nuil method. In the presenit instance, in addition ta
the usual abjections ta a deflection method, there is the
difficulty ai the variable resistance ai the cycle contact
tin the galvanometer circuit. In the nul methad, wvith
the potentiameter, changes in the contact resistance are
immaterial, and there art noa errars introduced by in-
equality af scale, or hysteresis ai the suspension.

TiIE Sivx.ctiox\ous Mloror,.-When completing the
equipment ai the McI)onald Physics Building in î8g,
for the application ai the cycle-curve method ta the
study ai altemiating current phenamena, 1 ardered a
small laboratory alternatcr of the Pyke and Harris pat-
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tern, mounted on a bed-plate with a suit able continuous
current motor. My reason for choosing this particular
type of machine, with its vverhung spider carrying the
revoiving keepers, wvas that it could be fitted wvith a
cycle contact in a very simple manner, and could be
used, either as a generator or as a synchronous motor,
for delineating cycle curves af larger generators. The
cycle contact brushes consistedl of a pair of fine steel
Springs mnounted side by side on a short projecting armn
carried by a divided circle centred on the circular face
of the field magnet, which wvas concentric with the
shait. The ends of the springs rested on the edge of
an ebonite disc turned in position on the shaft, into the
circumierence of wvhicb were fitted, at intervals of a
complete period, a number of narrow contact pieces of
steel, each about one-hundreth of a cycle in wvidth.
Titis form of contact was found to wvear very well and
ta give excellent resuits, provided that the disc was
dlean and running perfectly true. The performance of
the contact was tested by taking curves, first by the pa-
tentiometer balance method, and then by the deflection
method under the same conditions. In the second case,
any variation in the contact resistance would be m-ade
evident by an unsteadiness of the galvanometer. The
resuits compared very favorably so long as the resist-
ance of the galvanometer was made as high as possiole,
but even in this case it was obvious that the potentio-
mieter method wvas greatly to be preierred. 1, therefore,
abandoned the attempt to fit up an automatic recording
apparatus of the Blondel type, as 1 had at first intended,
and did not return to the question of obtaining auto-
matic records, until the completion of the recording po-
tentiometer at a later date appeared to offer a
more convenient and accurate solution of the prob-
Icm.

On making the first experiments with the recarding
patentiometer, I found, as 1 had anticipated, that the
resistance of the cyclical contact was a matter af con-
siderable importance. In order ta secure the maximum
sensitiveness for small differences of potential, it was
necessary to make the resistance of the relay or gal-
vanometer of the order of zo ohms. Under these cir-
cumstances it wvas evident that any imperfection of the
contact, although it wvould have no effect on the posi-
tion ai the balance point on the potentiometer bridge-
wvire directly, would reduce the sensitiveness of the
relay, and mhus make the position of the pen lag behind
the correct reading, owing to want of quickness in fol-
lowing. With the object ai reducing the resistance of
the contact, the wvidth of the strips in the circumference
af the ebonite disc was increased, and they were made
ta project slightly and slope back at an angle with the
edge af the disc, so as ta maintain the contact as long
as possible. It was found, however, that with the g in.
contact disc originally fitted on this machine, the peri-
pheral velocity was too great for this form of contact,
and the brushes had a tendency ta juinp and break,
especially at high speeds. Ta get over the dlifflculty of
the peripheral velocity, without abandoning the steel
spring contact, a small fan niator of a common type
was fitted with a synchronising rotor, and an ebonite
contact disc of i in. diameter. This was fitted with an
ail pad ta keep the contact dlean, and gave ver>' fair
results up ta speeds of 6o or 8o cycles per second. It
would no doubt be possible ta make sanie better form
ai contact for the purpose, but, as the small matar
worked fair>' well, and the time at my disposai was

limited, 1 did not think it wvorth wvhile ta miake any
more experiments iII this direction at the tine.

The drutt on whiich the record wvas taken in tiîe
potentiomneter wvas made to revolve once an hour by
means afi an ordinary dlock coztaitied in tlie harrel.
The simultaneous rcvolution oi flie contact brushes
miglit have been very simply secured by means of a
similar dlock. But in order ta secure suflicient power,
and ta avoid any possibility ai slipping, it seemed pre-
ferable to obtain the motion front the spindle of the
motar itself by means of wvorm gearing. It might
appear at first sight that this would lead ta a certain
lass of accuracy, as the interval on the drum carres-
panding ta the wave length oi the cycle wvotld vary
with the speed of the motor. In reality, haovever, the
nccuracy of the record is, in .any case, liniited b>' the
canstancy af speed and voltage ai the generator. The
contact springs were motinted on an ebonite arm on the
face of a worm wheel capable af turning freely on a boss
cancentric with the shaft of the matar. The tangent
worm wvas drîven by another worm wheel, the %vorm of
which wvas driven by a large pulley belted wvith an India
rubber band ta a small pulle>' on the shait. Each of
the worm wheels had zoo teeth, and the ratio ai reduc-
tian could be varied by varying the ratio oi the pulîcys.
In the records here reproduced, the speed af revalu tion
af the contact springs wvas adjusted ta be about 2o min.
ta the haîf wave, as this happened to give the best pro-
portions ta the curve with the drum revolving once an
hour, and a scale afi in. ta S0 volts on the record.
The small synchronous mator, fitted in this manner
with a slowly-revalving cycle cantàct, wvas camplete in
itself, and proved ta he extremely convenient and port-
able, the wvhole weighing oni>' zo or 15 )bs. It wvas
generally brought up ta speed wvhen starting by means
of a small direct-current mator, but a hand wheel and
beit %vould probably be in many cases mare convenient.
Such faults as it wvas iound to possess wvere nat inherent
in the method or design, but were due ta the cheapness
of the machine and the roughness of the warkmanhip.
The pales and clearance were unsymmetrical, the rotor
badi>' balanced, and there was toa much friction and
slack in the bearings and brushes, faults which might
naturally be expected in a cheap commercial motor
hastil>' adapted, but which could be easily remedied in
niaking a special instrument for the purpose. The
curves here repraduced, ivhich were taken with the
first rough experimental apparatus, must not, therciore,
be regarded as a fair test of the capabilities of thec
method. And when we consider that the curves, in
addition ta the niechanical deiccts of the mator, include
ail the variations af speed and voltage of the suppl>'
campan>', it seems likely that the accuracy ai the ap-
paratus under favorable conditions wvill be Iimited anl>'
by the scale af the record, and the fineness ai the line
traced by the pen. Thîe current cycle curve ai the
small mator itself is much the mast irregular. This
might naturally be expected, and is prababl>' ta bce x-
plained by variation oi the friction, which would neces-
sitate variation i the torque and in the angle of lag ai
the rotor. The majorit>' of the irregularities arc, how-
ever, toc, small ta show clearl>' when reduced ta hall
the original scale. This is very creditable ta the steadi-
ness of the voltage and speed ai the Royal Electric
Suppl>' Company'.

DESCRIPTIO\ 0F rtHE CuRvE-s. - The first pair ai curves
are ai a familiar type, representing the voit and current
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cycles onc the primlary of a1 5 h.p. transformer wvith a
closed magnetic circuit, whcen working at a very low
nîagnetic induction with no load an lice secondary.
The cx peritrienfal transformer n'as flot connecicd directiy
to the prirnary mains of the Royal Electric Co.,
but ta the '00 v'olt -ide af the Iigliting circuit trans-
former, w~hic: %vas othcrwise unloaded. TIhe volt and
current cycles wvere flot taken simultaneously, but on
successive days. l'le correct relative lag of the current
curve ks readily obtaincd on the record sheet, b>' setting
the worm wvheel carrying the contact springs at the
zero mark, and putting the wormi in gear at the
moment when the pen reaches the zero line on the
druni. The scale af amperes is placed on the right af
the figure in each case corresponding ta the ampere
curve marked (a) ; the scale of volts is placed on the
leit and corresponds ta the curve ai volts marked (v).

The scale ai the bridgewire wvas adjusted in the present
case ta be 2 inl. ta the volt. The current ta be de-
lineated wvas passed througli a non-inductive resistq1nce
af one ohm, so that the scale af the record was 2 in. ta
the ampere. For the volt curve, one-hundredth part
ai the voltage wvas taken by lmeans of a ratio box. The
scale wvas, therefore, 2 in. ta 100 volts. The horizon-
tal tirne scale in each case simply marks the speed ai
revalution ai the record sheet on the drum. The length
ai a wave an this scale depends on the time required by
the contact springs ta turn through the interval carres-
ponding ta a cycle. This was determined by the speed
af the motor, and by the ratio af the reducing gear.
It wvould flot have heen difficult cither ta drive the
recording drum fromn the mator, ar ta drive the contact
springs by cJockwork, in bath of which cases the wave
length on the record wotild have been constant. It
wvould probahly be more intcresting, however, at least
in view ai the possihility of taking aIl day records in
this manner, ta have the variations af speed recorded
by the variations ai 'vave-length. The iorms ai the
curves given in Fig. i were verifled indirectly by campari-

FI<k ,a ~u~.n.gs~ R..f C., ent C>tie. ..r I'rimary of UsIcaded Trans-
former (V) Autcmà,. Record cf Vols-Cycle or Stanley AIerntors of te Rov2l
i-&Mecs,oL. MmnZt=ea. Iaen 6)Sn.ruuo as &he sIi Physit.
lusdani. one smie diuat~s Speed, 

6S Ciydes per Second.

cson with curves taken off the samc transflormer under
conditions as nearly similar as possible, by the poten-
tiometer method, with a sensitive galvanameter in place
af the relit and autamatic recorder, and using the Pyke
and H1arrib alternator as a s)nchronous% mator. They
v.cre atko vcrified by describing the hysteresis laop in
each case, and comparing it with the re-stlts ai ballistic
tests. It was apparent that the results given by the
autamatic recarder nvere at least as accurate as those
obtained b> the much more laborious method ai eye ob-
servations and subsequent plotting.

The pair af curves exhibited in Fig. 2 were taken an

the same record sheet about the sanie time of dav'.
The volt curve is practically a repetition af the previou.,
volt curve. At other times in the day, under differimi
conditions- of load on the suppiY station, the forzn of
this curve wvas found ta be cansiderably modified. *'iîc
inequalities ai the curve, which are seen ta be niost
canspicuaous near the vertex ai the wave, were in aIl
prabability chiefly due ta variations ai speed and volt-
age at the station. The current curve in Fig. 2 is tlle
current curve ai the small synchronouis motor itself,
and wvas located on the record sheet, as previously ex-

FIC. z. -Automatic Record of Volt and Current Cycles on smali Synchronous
.Niotor m-iith Uný)ytnriça Siot sn Pl'oe t'iecct. The minute 1 rrguiarities of corse
arcduc tn varitions Otspee and soIîage ofsUPPly Connected ta the mai1ns of the

R ,1 lectlic Co. Record tak.n ai the M )nid i'hyuics Buiilding. %Ic<;811
Mllg.bontreai.

plained, as nearly as possible, in its true phase-relation
ta the volt curve. The load on the motar wvas largely
due ta eddy currents and hysteresis, in addition ta
mechanical friction. The mechanical friction wvas cer-
tainfy variable, and the foad due ta eddy cui rents wouid
diminish as the inotar became heated. The curve
shows a curious want af symmetry, wvhich is no doubt
partly ta be explained by these causes, and partly by
the want af symmnetry ai the construction of the matar
itseli. The dip in the crest ai each wvave is due ta an
unsymmetrical slot in each ai the poles ai the motar.
These slots wvere occupied, ini its original state, as
a synchronous induction motar, by copper plates, par-
tially shading the pales, the function of wvhich wvas ta
give sufficient starting tarque ta the squirrel-cage ar-
mature, when used as a fan matar. The other irregui-
larities ai the curve are such as might naturally have
been expected under the conditions described. The
curve itself is af no value except as an illustration ai
the performance ai the recorder. It is quite passible,
however, that a study ai similar curves, obtained from
motars under diffèrent conditions ai load and supply,
might give valuable information with regard ta the best
conditions ai working and the best methods ai con-
struction.

The pair af curves exhibited in Fig. 3 are nat cycle
curves, but are given as an illustration ai the sensitive-
n-s ai the recarder and ai the différent uses ta wvhich
the samie instrument may be put. The change fran:
one kind ai record ta the other is effected by changing
the scale of the bridge-wit -, by substituting a different
wîre and unplugging suitable resistance coils. In the
curve Fig. 3 (a), representing the discharge ai a small
storage celi thraugh a constant resistance, the scale of
P. D. on the bridge-wvire ai the recorder wvas only i

millivolt per inch, the record being intended as a test
aithe delicacy ai the instrument. The P.D. ta bc
recorded was taken irom the potential terminaIsaif a
standard resistance ai one-thousandth ai an ohm,
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thraugh which the current wvas passed. The scale of
the record wvas therefore i in. to the ampere. The
resistance ot the bridge-wire had been adjusted to be
oine-twentieth of an ohmn per inch by mens of a suitable
shunt, and tie current throughi it was adjusted ta be
7.0 milliamperes by means of an adjustable resistance
and a standard ceil. The smoothness and stcadiness
of the record abtained under these conditions were very
satisfactory, considering that the powver expended on
the shunt wvas only one-fortieth of a wvatt, at a current of
., amperes. As compared with the more common types
of recarding ammeters it wvill be observed that the
resistance of the shunt required is extreniely low. The
scale, moreoiver, is exactly anc of equal parts, and the
co-ordinates of the record are rectangular, as the pen is
mnoved along a straight slide instead of describing a
circular arc. The same recording instrument and scale
can also be used for any range, from 20 milliamperes
to 20,000 amperes, by cannecting it to different shunts
of suitable magnitude in each case.

The record shown in Fig. 3 <b) affords an even more
severe test of the capabilities of the recorder. Thie
current for the bridge wire in this case was taken off
the power circuit, and was adjusted to be 3o mnilliam-
peres at 55o volts, so that the scale of the bridge-wire

FiG. -(a) flischarge Curve of a Smalt Stoiage Cet 1. <b) Record of Load on
Soo Kilowatt Generator of tic Montreat Street Raitway Co.. taken at the Powcr
Ouese. Note changes of lead due to st=rdag and sîcpping ouher enrincs. The

two curecs were takcu on the saune instruoment, changing ouîlv tic shunt.

ivas 2 in. ta three millivalts. The P. D. ta be rcarded
xas taken aff a low resistance shunt in the circuit af
the large a ,Soo kilaovatt generator af the Montreal
Street Railway. The shunt wvas ane of very low
resistance, sa that the P. D. ta be recorded an the
bridge-wire wvas only 3.30 millivalts for a circuit of i,000,
amperes thraugh the shunt. The scale af the bridge-
wvire being i in. ta z.5 millivolts at 55o volts, and being
made ta vary directly as the volts, the record ivas ob-
tained in watts, an a scale af 25o kilowatts ta the inch.
The P. D. on the bridge-wirc in this case wvas slightly
Jarger than in the previaus instance, but the perform-
ance of the instrument was in reality mare remark-
able, because it ivas hanging an the wall of the pawer
hause, in close praximity ta the large machines and
engines, and was expased ta a great deal of vibration
and ather disturbance. The record itself presents
some features of interest which may be briefly referred
ta. The large engine (NO. 7) was started a little
before 4 p.m., sa as ta be in time for the evening load,
which reaches a maximum betîveen 6 andl 7 p.m. A
laad of about a ,ooo amperes was switched on, and
gradually increased ta, aver 2,000 in the course of the
next ici minutes. Other engines were startcd in a
similar manner about 5:ao and 5:45, as the main load
increased. The starting of these engines had the effect
af diminishing the boad on the big generatar temporarily,
as shawn on the record. Between 6 and 7 p.m. faur
engines of i,ooo h.p. each were running, in addition ta

the big eniginc. One of those %vas shuit d'wvn at 7 p.11.,
causing a temporary increase in the load on No. 7.
About 7:30 p.m. the load on NO. 7 was gradually
reduced to x,ooo aniperes, and it wvas cut out of circuit ait
7:45 p.m., after wvhichi the reading of the record rapidly
fatik ta o. li power records of this kind, where the
tond is rapidly varying ici or 20 lier Cent. up and dowvn
froin second ta second, it is necessary, in order ta
obtain a clear and legible curvu, that the rccording pen
should automatically average these rapid fluctuations, a
resuit îvhich is rendily scurcd wvitl the present instru-
mient by suitably liniiting tie rate ait which, the pen cant
follov a sudden charnge of load.

The forcgoing illustrations do not by atîv meanis
exhaust the possible limits of delicacy of the recording
apparatus. It would bie easy ta make the rclay rnucil
more sensitive, if required for special wvork. The
present pattern is very simple, and is quite delicate
enougli for ail ordinary purposes. For obtaining cycle
records it is evidently impossible ta work with sa small
a P.D. on the bridge-wvire, as the galvanorneter circuit
is closed for a small traction anly of each cycle. For
this reason a special bridge-wire wvns canstructed of
insulated ivire wound in a fine screwv thread on a hrass
rod in a mianner similar ta that commonly employcd in
rheostats for fine adjustmcnts. The method of winding
in a screw thread gives great regularity and uniffrnîity
almost equal tu that of the plain wire. Brass is far
preferable ta hard rubber for accurate work, and1 there
is na difficulty in obtaining sufficiently perfect insulatian.
The objection ta the spiral is that the contact is flot
quite continuous, but in the present instance, the steps
on the record due ta the fine screw thread wvere miuch
smaller than the irregularities due ta variation in speed
and voltage of the supply. For finer work, however, it
might no daubt bie preferable ta use a straighit con-
tinuaus wvire in conjunction with a more delicate formi
of relay.

The cycle records above reproduced were taken on
one of my recording instruments by Mr. L. W. Gili,
B A.Sc., ane of the research students at thc McDonald
Physics Building of McGill College, who also assisted
me by making a spiral bridge-wire and parts of the
small synchronous mator ta niy designs. --The Elcc-
trician.

The city of New WVestminster, B. C., is rcsisting the proposai
of a comipany t0 tap thc watcr of the Coquitian Laite, and develop
clcîric power. The civic autlurtties believc that the city wvitl rc-
quire as a reser'.oir ait tie water stîppI> ocr %%hiclh it hiaa riglit.

The £1.ECTRICAL *\«E'WS1 is indebted o the Royal Electric Coint-
pany for a souvenir of the recent conîvention of te C.î,îadian
Elcîrical Ass~ociation liîld in M,\ontrcal. i conisîis of a photo-
graph, iS by 2o inclîcs in size, of the niembcrs and visitors to the
convention, taken in front of the power bouse of tic Ciîanbly
.Nanufacturing Company at Chambly, Que., in %lîiach, asý our
readers know, Royal Electrie apparattus is intalicd.

A recent issue of thc Electrical %VorId contains a description of
a ncw central station built by the Paris Compresed Air Coin-
panny, of Paris, France, a concern whici is cngagcd in cectric
Iighting on ani extensive scale. The gecral plan on wlinch the
lighting systcm of tîtis ccmpany i% laid out is one iIitch, las nce.cr
corne int tusc in Canada or rte Unittcd Sî.tîc:, being tîlmat is%
known a% the fisce wirc s)%tcm, nîaking use of an extension of t'ie
thrce wirc principîc. Current ks getieratt d tît 500 volt-,, and dis-
tributed on Iwo wir fccdcrs to sub-station, iwjmcrcin aire %toruge
batteries connected across the main, from wliich run iv wire
distribution systerns, tic pressure bcmîîg cquali7cd bctwccit tîme
four ten-Voit circuits ofthecdsrî,ao slehm in sel-tes nu'il caji
olher by mecans of batteries. In tbi% way a great cconomy cf
copper is effccted over the ordinary three 'vire %ystcm.
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SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE LONDON ARC
PLANT.

Wl: have reccived the following letters relative to thc
spccific:îtions prcpared for the installation of an arc

plant for thc city of L.ondon, Ont.:

;î.N tA.lMEN Re1îlyilg tu Youir f-LvoIr Of Augîist 30111, 1 wvould
%a a % tha il ;iiarli lu b .1 a ,relI y fir tpcoctlmi1 caver t lus

dls. offplauîî. An>) critikisns wîiclî 1 have la makie would be
couied ta lie questin of elle advisability nf jîlacisig restrictions
os) the tetidierers vlîiclî, if lived up ta, inay sliut oui gond apîpar-
-lîits%. lor this %stauîdard aplparat us tihe tenderer will offlbr lîis
'i aa rd sieS, siedl auy resti netions lis t o spced, cflieielicy, lient-
ig. etc..* vili have no etret (in flic tenders made, but iy bc tised
Io block oîui certaini bld.. velbel Ille col mat i4 let. Il appears Io

bc usuOre aid% isable, ssliere %I.aîd-tril npjiaratus is required, su re-
Iluest va.tl h i,.idecrr tu stale anîid gu.îranilce v bat lus apparatlles i..

capauble of duiig iii regard t0o iiig. regulat ion, effici .aicy, in-

*Nulaljolis, etc.
1 also noti~ce that n break donm test ms specified, but file Insu-

litot à%. lu ho 2.i9,onO ouîs%. a figure soucis ton lovv for tlims appar.
atus ;tlîc lc.t in amy case beimîg uscess except as a prec.utiomî
ticiore a î'r'>iug thle bîigle voltage test.

N'ours trul>',
ROBERT A. Ross, E. E.

ST. CATHII.NES, ON'T., Sept. 7011, 1&08.
l)-aSIR, \c liavec loolied over hIe spcîfications carefully

antd cumistder thîîin ver>' coîmîlete and a surnicint protection tu flic
cil%. Tîte ouI>' critici>tm sco could inake is itune particular
Se) le Of arc larnp is mentiotcd oîndesr the lîcading of "Arc Lamps"
iii liie first lise of lii article. Tlîc arc probabl>' several oilier
laîîîps heides flic dm4lgî wlîîcli would bce quali, as salis-
f.t,or> and svlii.là c.oiild bc obtaisied in Caniada, %viereitb il wvould
ho sit-tes.ary to import the %datyn%-Bags)el lamps aI considerable
exleiîe. The ,ize of d3rianio aîîd description woîîld secei 10

imdicate Iiatl ie Brushlti liglît machine was tbe unie rcquired.
The spcîficatioi s uligltl have been broadetied somewhat in ibis
respect, thligli tle svardîîîg is not stmch as to absolutely exclude
ollîcr n1akes of dyniamons.

Taketi .î a whlole, Ilie s1,ecificatiotn.. are rallier abose lie ordi-
nal>à îe ilatoî met vvit h iii biddiîîg on mun:icipal plants, and
aside front the iieliloufive nieîîîioncd conlain fno féatîîres vvlîirhi
shîould exclude reptitable nmanuîfacturer% fram biddiîîg, vhile on
elle nlter lianl the city appears 10 o amiply pratected, and should
tenider stîcli seieaiîsoblaisi et very serviceable plant.

Vours ver>' trtîly,
Tîim ll.is KARI) l..cTrRic Coi., Limîited.

E. E. Cary, Manager.

MONTRFAL, Sept. 3rd, 1898.

Not being directîly iîîterested in the manufacture or
sle of arc lighl appardî lis, the question i.. not of sufficient import-
.înLe fur ust iea oîlt nlima o illdsr.We
uîay sty, 1îw t r lî.,î un going over saine we rather tlîink as a
ssliole tlie specification il,, front the point nf view of tlîe engineer,
at vers good unc, excelît tt une lias but 10 read bel wcen tlîe lincs
to c.e exacîl>' wlîat class of apparatu% il; aimed ai.

Brieîly, ive con iido(r the specificalions on dynamos good.
CGt.aratiilcc on d) tiatlio.a altogellior îoo excessise, as ive do flot sec
%slîv ain> ulaniufaLut trer sliould hc oipelledl 10 pritclically offier a
blamiket iinsurance on lie ichiole plant against fire, svater or lighit-
sissig for une yecar. 'Flic pecifications fnr lest'ing instruments are
ail righî, except Iliat 'vo Joubt wlctbcr an instrument cans bc
îîî.de iliat ssall %tauîd bcisig left in current ai ail limes ssithîout
altrriug lise caîmbration.

Arc lattîps. lue Ihis section wve may sa>' îlat the engineer bas
lîad sufflh icnt confidence in lîmscli tu namte the style of arc lamp
desrod. liere ie consîder lie slîoîld stop, withoul asking fur
litîiti a coîîiplctc guaranec as "shalh bc frec from hisming, flicking
tir fl.înmg isIie pro% mded %,eilî ordinar>' commercial standard car-
butos slso. svlîere dues flic lirait corne in for Ilno complicaîed
çlockwork meclîamsm * Lauîîp guar-anic -s fair ; bangcrs and
tîargitig eihtllpmnetit .îll riglît, ex..opl thal maîîilla ropc is flot salis-
tactor% for tlîe %vork rcquired.

sitlordapparatus is fair, %%ahl the exception that ive do
îlot stc wiîy lie slioîld ;îAt in the clause Ilwitlî least possible
danger ta short circuit or error.* WVhv not make if l "with no
possible danger."

Lin eiisrutiîî s îîarell al rgll.Not beisîg acquaiîîled
siih local conîditionîs cati îîakec no carniment.

WVire. Tlîis sectionî i leîîgtlîy wiîhoîît striking the point. Thre
wire is ta ho cosered iil at triple covcring nfi nsulnled mîateri.
Q se. lion :Wlîat class ai i,î.îtil.ttod material is required, dry nîrnd
or luire pîara rubber ?

Acceptatîce of pI. mt. We do not tlîink il fair tliat sucli exact-
imîg sîîecificntions %Iionililh bi et ii file lîands ni flic city emîgilleer
or an elecîrical expert Io bc clîusens by feintî, but rallier lIant orna.
shîould bc îîaîîed before, or niutually agred upon. Finalhy, sic

svould Sa>' flint iîî aur belief il is absolute iolly in view of tlie
present advanced stale ai the art, Io imstall 9.6 onîpere nmachîine%
aîîd open arc lamps for municipal arc lightinig.

Vours resCCtriol>,
J0115 F"ORNMAN,

l'er Geo. Il. I1111.

PIL.TON, ONT., Sept. ic9111, 1808.

DEAR Sîîs,-bn your September number you publmsli capy of
s1ieciflcatiosîs for cecîrie plant for cily ni London, and ask for site
opinîions ni elecîrical filon on tlîe saine. 1 ;a i îot .1 maufackturer,
siet lier Atm 1 vwhiat you 'vould -Il ani eleckrîcal englîleer, but ami
sofiellCint interested in elecîrîcal work, a:îd 1 Ilierefore offer flic
iollovving short notes on the specîflcalipnes:

The %pecifications are, 1 think, so far as the cil>' ai London aS,
cnncerned, very complele, but tho>' are a shade bard on certain
iîîoîuiacturcrs. The first, and about Ille most objectsoonablo
feature iliat sîrikes nie, is îlîc guarantee of tlie dynamo. l'ie
enginer says 1'the machine or mîachîincs must stand a suddeîî
short circuit for a period oi fisc minutes."' Now, wlîo ever savva

ton0 liglît dynîamo, 91% amperes, about 75 hiorse power, thal wotAld
stand at short circuit for 6 se minuîtes and nol hum sep, and if file
building was flot fireproof il would surel>' eet il on fire also. A
regulalor under tiiose conditions %vould roquire ta act vcu-> quickly,
in iact î hiîîk il would bave tu shîift the brublhos irom the heaviest
pint, %vlere lhev would certainl>' hc witlî ion higlîs an a ion ligl
machine, ta lightest point in five to ten seconds to avoid burîîing
the dynamo %cry badl>'. Now, if regulator works in ibhis short
spacc ni lime, wbat is the lise of limiling the test to five minutes.
Xou ma>' as well make it five bours, for the machines would not
be generating an>y current aiter Ille brushes had been sbifted la
thoir lighlest poinAt.

As 10 sie arc lamps, wliat is file use ofiasking for tenders and
slating flic name atîd style of lamp hi spcciiying the Adams.Bag-
nell single carbon lanîp? Dues ibis flot exclude aIl other makers
ni lanips front lenderiîîg for this part of he plant ? If the Adanms-
Bagnîli is tlic hest lamp, and flic cil>' ni London are bound Io
have theni, wby ot buy Ibeni direct irom file makers and thîercb>
get a belter- lrice than thîcy wc.uld by adverlisîng and asking for
at certain make of lamp. The makeus, or agents far this lamp,
cati tender avvay tîp and still get tbe centract, as tbe corporation
bave already said vve musI have Ibis make ni lamp. Had tthe
coîporatiotl asked for tenders in tbe usual way, tbey would lîkely
bave rccived a tender for Ibis lamp, sçbich wntîld bave been down
aîîîoîg site resî ; Ilion 111e> could bave accepted ibis tender, and
at lise same lime ot caused the Adams-Bagnell Lamp Company
1u tlîink tinit tbey iserce file only lamp makers in tbe world.

Vours trtîly,
T. 0. CRAND)EL.

TooNro, OsT., Sept. 23rd, 1898.

DEAnR bîn,-Rpl)îing 10 your favor ai Aug. 301h, requesting my
criticism ni the London specîficalions, a cnpy ai wbîcb you ernclosed,
would say>'

These spccifications are quite comprchcnsive, and provide for a coin-
plete installation of btigle qualit>', bencc a technical crilicism yll lie marc
or lcss sulicifluous. borne adverse continents bave, 1 believe, beco en-
gendercdl among a number ni manufacturers ni clectrical apparalus b>'
the action oi the consulting clnglacer for the cii>' nf London in demand-
ing through the specifications the ftîmishing ni arc lamps made solely by
a certain wcll-known corpnîln, and sold in Canada b>' îhemselves ex.
clusivel>', ibercl>' îîracticall>' prnhibiting or at least discouragAng ihe
nialers ni other hamnps [rom teadering Iheir respective types or niakes.

')n ibis malter 1 bav-e no objection t0 exprcssing my opinion as a con-
suliîng cngineer.

Beforc dealing direcîl>' witlî the subject proper, il will perhaps be as
wcll tu briefi>' osîttine the positioni and dulies to be reasoaably exsccd
ai li': consultiAfg engineer in mattets nfiIbis nature, mn order that thc
apparent motives wshich actuated the cil>' enginecr in the present mn.
stance may the more readil>' bc appreciated.

In the inajorit>' ai propnsed elecîrica enterprises mnailing the est-
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penituilre of large suins of stnney, the gciîeri design anti teclitici de-
tails af the inNt.-tiatitî ire piaccdl undt.r the directiono ail expiert or
emigincer iiiakiiîg a sjîecialty of buch wvork ; iiis cugincer, aller caîcfimiiy
ascettaining the coniditions under sviiîci t he pliant %%til operatr., anti the
requireilient s it ina> bc es1îected I o li li, Itîrmitiale thle reqtîisitc Slpeci-
ficaiins tnumîîcralmng and ticscîtbing the gentrai anîd speciai alîpa.raluts
ta cammitrise the conupiot qtimlîiient, t li numbet)r of catci sepainte kinti
or Ipiece ofapaals ils capacit>, anti othet neces'.ar% gutrai itl s
andi latly, but iiiit ittiot atit , thle ininimitunt ilegrc of gottiit tuil n
perfect ion in the npiîaraîîis prImttSISNII)t l cnsure (.%Volilbie eaIINtieraî jIloît
of lthe tender. The ltecy is mîow fîîrtiîaîey g~iiniîg griiunî aniîang
eigincers ta caii fori arnd ni S uns iti: litiai.te tif at 1> tic imgiesl andt
mastI erlecîl>- developedn psrls ciectrical or itcanîcai. Tendiers
are tittsn receivrd anti exaîninct b' tlt enginecr, anti tiiu', lprovîiing
for that dlualil>' tif lpprattîs best ada1 îîed la nuct the rtcquircitiemits fuiiy
are ttsuatiy reconiuiendict for accelance. 1 :,y> " iisuaiiy recoin-
iiiencdt," since il occasianatil) litappenç tha' !îiiteîi firnances esert a
strong influence in tieterinnng thle qîtalit> of tue apparattîs ta lie a-te
cepîed iîy the purcitaser. Absuiiîing lthe litgbiesl tuaily za have becn
accepted on the engmncc:r's recouttntndalîan, 1 lter rception anti eaii*i
nation af tenders, at least îwvo very itimîîîrlanlýI resutîs wiil have beet.n aI-
taîned :1' irsîl>, the purcliaser of tile ahparatus %il )lave lîeniitted ta
anr aljîticiable etilt financially Ibrkigît lthe CtumiiiiclîtjsC purces recciVeti
froîti the inanufictîtrers of -l~ acceptable grade of apît)aratus ;anti
secontily, a s'ery slrong incenlive stili have been offered the nianufacttir.
ers ta continue tieveioptng anti mitîrving thteir se%: r.il îîmîe of manutic-
tuse la the utînostl itiinîs (if perf!ctitn ct.tcn.piIor.tretiul> iliaîc a
incenlive which cannol lail ai least ulîitîtately, in ;îratucing resuits liaving
an inestinmable vaiue loi lthe huntan race iii gentral.

fI seenis ta nie that lthe city engincer tof Londton lias faiîlifuily en-
deavored oe fuli'ili the duties ai bis responsible position wiîh the aiave
ends in view, since lie bias nol oly providel ftor the sup~ply-ing ofI -ilt
lie believeç ta lit lthe besl a.rc iamîp an the nmarket. tint lias oîiîerwise
spetCified qualîlies in the rt'mîining portions oi îhe plant wiîicl arc cci-
îainly of a bigli legree. %Whaî lit% reasorîs are, hawevcr, lar canclutiag
lthat irut anc tuike af arc lanili is ahave atil others tile Ibet adaptet l
meel the paîlicular requirenienîs af hits clients I do nt propoise la tis-
cuss, anti will therclare await lus reîîly or explanatititi, il lit lie disposed
ta publmsh anc. For ni> own lpait, 1 ahi <if lthe opinion ilit %vien aili-
dles or alipa-ralus aI general nianîtfac,urc, stîci as arc anti tncantiesccnl

laîtiîs, sujiplies, dynamos. engines anti boîlets, etc., are tai lic iturchaseti
by tender, il wiil be tour: t lathe advanîage af ail catîcerned (the clients
as weiî as the mtanufactuiers) for tlt engineer la avoid spilyf)ing an>'
partiula mnalke, even îiîough sî lie oI a type siighîiy uîifferent Irati te
averagc, anîd insîead la su liiesent the ret1 tireitents, coniions anti
gîtaranleeî to lie lulfiiled, etc., by siue.îis of a îcabonaiily close specifie
descripîtion or generai sjîecificitimns, lthat the suppiiying ai lthe requisite
quaiîy or essenîial type aoaf laali cati le provided for untîci the tîsuail
cotndiitions.

If the engineei sitouid iced jîisiim in piurchitang a siiecific malte tuf
apparalus before tendlers ftor lthe retîîaining pîartions of lthe equipienl
arc asked, and accordtngiy signifies tiîs intemntion in his siiecilications,
hc rendrts fiable the estaiilislîiîg iif a i)tccîlenl '.siie lias sepeatedi>
liioven îleîriîîenîai la the tiest inlerebsiuf ciçtens ante tct lricai biui-
ness in the Uniteîd Siales Thc reastin for ibis sitauld be applarent ta
the readeis of >oîîr valtale paper who have liat cxperience in thcse
niallers.

' utts '.eîy trîi>,
RoI)FRICK J. PARER.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Gardiier, of lte Ottawa Elecîric Comtpany, lias laken

charge af Ne. 2 power ltoîme.
MIr. 1. A. Cambridge lias bccn apainted electrician for lte

Cil>' of Winnmipeg, lati. One of lthe cliief duties ivili bc lthe in-
spectian nf cleet rie vviring.

Mr. Alex. I-bitter, for aver llîirîy ye:îrs asistant chiaI apcralor
for lte Gr'eat Nortitwcsîart Telegrapît Comîpany, Taranto, died
lat mantit. lie sIas s'.el knoawn ta lthe taiegrapl fratcrnity
îhrouglotat lthe Doinioni.

Mr. Chtarles B. Raîtit, oiflthe Ottawa Electric Ligbt Company's
arc iigbl station, lias severed lus connectiait witi the coatuî;ny,
and will ini futture reside in Britisht Calautbiai, witere lie lias
secured a lutcraive'm poiin

Tue fltter af being clecied a member oI the Exe,îttive Cont-
milIce oflte Street Ratilia% Accotîntanîs' ANot.iton of Aniericit
svas confcrred uîpan Mer. J. D. F"raser, %ecre.«ary-treaisurer of lthe
Oitasva Eieclric Railway Company~, aI a reett convention.

Dr. Johtn l-bopkinsaon, tbe wcii-icnown Englisît clectrical emi-
gincer, wa.% kilied aI Berne, Switzcrland, wiii xsendiag thc
high Aijis witliauî a guide. Dr. Hiopkinson itad devotcd nîîch
attentionmt laectrîcal resrarcu, lias tmg given thmc re'utàtl oa% t
experimenîs ini varionts papcrs reaci before lthe Royal Society and
alter institution,;. 1lii lt vear 1893 lie ntade %orne iniprovemeits
tn the Edisan dynamo, wliicit prov.ed la bc oI excepîlonal iti-
partance i dynamo construction. 1le devtiopcd taia large extent
the îbeory of allcrnattng dynamos, and receis6 td from ltheWs-
ingitouse Campan% te sîmm of $9,ooo for iis Brili.%h paîcals on
the thirçc.s'.ire %y'slcni of distribution, wîiei lite inveilcd srnut-
îancoîtsiy wiîb Edison itt the United States. At lte lime aîliis
deaîh, 'i was Dr. l-bopkinon's intention la shorti>' 'ail for New
York, ta forai a syndmcate la devclop other recent inventionis.

Tue Marmtime Sulphmîc Fibre Ca., Chaîbant, IN.B., bav'e-ardered
a %oct h.p. cr-oss ompoutnd iarid.nsting engimie Irom te Robb En-
gineering Ca., ta replace their present ,5o là.p. simple engimie and
la pravide for conîcniplaîed enlargeimîl af tlîeir plant. Tbey
expect tbeir riew engine ta effect a large saving in fuel aver the
type îbey are now u'uing, as weli as la give much better speed
regulation.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL STUDENTS'
COMPETITION.

1-r is the intentio orm the pîililiers of tI Ii! iE f uv.
Nîws to ofl'er two or morte pi izes ta stîtdeîits oi' eec-
triCity iii Ctîn.diaîî sciiaols anid 'tii.ers'tiies, for tile hesi
cssay ou1 a specified sîîhject. 'l'lie comnditiontis anid f'ull
ptîrticulars w~ili hc pîîhlisiied inic e LEi.'mtc . N
tor Novenîber. Mearîwhle, it cati bc stated Iliat the
proposai lias beemi f',varabiy recei%,ed i>- tilt auttloritics
of Nome oîf tie leadingt seiioils. i t ks iioped tiitt tile
studetîts for wiîose berierit cliielly tule coisipetitio i k
bcing instituited, wili take an active imteresi anîd thereby
ensître its sîmccess.

PROF. R. B. OWENS.
PîlOFESSOR R. B3. OweîîS, E. E., wlio lias recel) l

received tise appoimilmett ilte NV. C. McI)omî,id
Chair of Electrical Emoineering it Mc(iii University,
Montreal, in succession ta Professor C.irts-\Vilsoiî, ks
a Coniparatively yoîtig mati. lIe %Nas ciostem i'romn
among the teaciîing staff of' the great unmi'ersities ai' the
United States, and brings wvith Ihim a recard for' sarked
orizinality, ability and energy.

Professor Owews wvas barn in th~e soîîîliern part aof
Maryland, a state of wvhich his nîotiser's great gransd-

PROF. 1R. lB. OWtNS,
PrîcsiufEtectical Engiitrvring, Nlc(;itt Uiàisuîstty S utct

father wvas the first Democratic gavernior. Ife spent
three years in an old nsilitary sciîool at Marylansd, and
Wvas the youngest to graduate since it; fouriditsg in 1774.
After a brief connection with the oid Ba\ter Nlotor Com-
pany, hie resumed study at Jolins Hopkins Umniversity in
Baltimore, tînder Dr. Lotuis Duncan, and obtainied a
high standing is înathematics and physics. Ho was
then for a time wvith the Excelsior Company iii New
York, and put in and sîiperintended the Thiomson.
lit-tiston station -st Greenwvich, Cann. In the )-ear 3893
hie obtained the degree of E.E.- fi-ar Columbia Univer-
sity, having been a stîîdent, uîtder Professor Crocker.

In bis organization w.o-J at Nebraska University
Prof. Owens attained a bigh degree aof*.uccess. He
wvas first appointei Adjunct P1rofessor of Electrical Engi-
neering upor. the openling of' Ibat departinemit, becoîîsing
professor in 1894, amsd in 1895 lie assumîîed fullI charge
of the Department of Electrical and Stearn Engineering,
whicb position hie resigned recently. Wh'l1 thus en-
gaged hie succeeded in buildinîg up the engineering
course of that university to a higli standard. lie was
one of the judgeq of electrical exhibits rit the World's
Fair'. Prof. Owvens bas recently been elected ta aTytîdail!
Fellowship by Colun;bia University, aisd is director of
Bureaus of Eiectricity and Macbinery at the Trains-MNis-
sissipi Exposition at Oimi.ha. lIe is also a memiber of
the Western Society of Engineers, the Arncricamî Society
of Mecbanical Engineers, atsd thecouncil of tue Society for
the Promotion ot Engineering Educatian, and vice-presi-
dent of the American Instittite of Electrical Engineers.
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ELECTRIC GONG BUQYS AUDIBLE VERSUS
VISUAL SIGNALS.*

11% k A. EI~I E.I

hi is niow sosîie ive Year% or more sincc 1 first made
the proposition contaisicd in thks paper, viz., to make
use of electricity for Ille purpose of facilitating naviga-
tion, more especially in providing a bystemi of signal
buoys by trncans of which the mariner wotild bcecnablcd
to reach hlis destination with comparative case and safety,
tinderconditianiswhich normally would bebothdifficultand
dangerous. The idea formuàlatcd was briefly as follows:

To connect b>' means ai a submnarine cablc a systcm
4« buoys, fitted with powerful electric gongs, these
buoys ta bc placed in the ofiing in suchi positions that

j

j
Fi(;. i.

vesseis could, without risk, run ta leeward of thlem and
consequently comie within range of the gong signais.

It. is well knowvn that wvhilst even the repart of a
cannon can be heard but a short distance ta windward,
the camparatively feeb'c- note af the automatic whistling
buoy w~ill be distinctly audible five or six miles ta
leevard. l3earing in mind this fact, it wvould seem
reasonable that the vibrations which it is possible ta
cause by striking a bell by means of power produced
and controlled by electricity cauld bc heard same con-
siderable distance down the wind. With this abject in
view 1 planned out the system hereinaiter descrihed.

Befare procceding to explain the details of the
method proposed, 1 would heg ta be permitted to,
submit a few observations with regard ta the necessity
ai providing means for tacilitating the entrance of
vessels ta aur harbors.

Whilst it cannat be denied that the whistling buoy,
commonly known as Courtney's autamatic buay, bas
donc, and is doing good service, it must bc admitted
that something more is needed in the way af guides ta
the mariner, for these ponderaus whistling buoys must
necessarily be moored in shallow wvater, and, con-
sc.qucntly, in the majority ai cases, near the shore, so
that in the endeav'or to Il pick up " the souind of the
whkstle it is ncccssary ta, run the vessel nearer ta the
shore and ta outlying dangers than is desirable. Lez us
take the approaches to Halif'ax Harbor as a typical case.

An automatic hua>' is moored on the Outer Bank, 'ý-
miles from Sambro light, in a depth of twenty-faur
fathoms, and another nine miles ta the north-eastward
ai this in 37 fathoms. Ta stand in ta lecward af these
buoys in) thick wcathcr during a southcrly gale would
ho a hazardous proceeding, as there are many outlyîng
dangers, in the vicinit%.

*Paper rcd at the firu corncntion of the bNftrimie F.Icirical Amotàtion. Sep-
itmnt, à7th, :Sç&

Tnking into accotint the filet that the conditions of
weather are such that south in the wind means fag,
ramn or snow, it is evident that a vessel niust pass
inside the hua>', thlat ks ta say, betwveen it and the land,
before the sound of the whîstle wvill bc hecard. There
arc tinies, it is truc, wvhen the buoy signal wviIl be
audible in the other direction, for instance during fog
unaccompanied by wind, but the point 1 %vish ta em-
phasize will ho rit once recognized Mhen the combined
conditions of' a south-east gale with rain are considered.
Under these circumstances we have thick weather and,
for a vessel approaching the hind, a lee shore. The
vessel has perhaps made a rapid passage across the
Atlantic. A master of ortho-dromics has navigated the
latest triumph in marine architecture to within an hour's
run of her destination, but, owing to thick weather,
and the absence a! any indication as to his where-
abouts, the prudent mariner has perforce to point his
ship to the wvind and a'vait more favorable conditions.
It is possible that after groping about in the fog and
rain anxiously listening for the moan of the autornatic
buoy, and continually heaving the lead, the wvorn out
but vigilant commander is fortun«Ite enough to conie
within the range of the spasmodic toot of the buoy, but
the chances lire against an>' such lucky hit, and at tîxe
very best many hours are last in the endeavor to
estahlishi the position of the ship, under conditions not
altogether unaccomipanied by danger.

Now, 'vhat wvould be ai incalculable value to the
mariner could be provided hy means of a system ai aud-
ible signais placed hroad off in tlîe offing at such a dis-
tance that vessels could ýoldly stand in ta leewvard, and
therefare be sure of' coming within range af the signais.

In order to multiply the chances of attaining the de-
sired result, at least three buoys should bo distributed
across the approaches to the harbor, in a manner to be
hereafter determined by those who are the hest qualified
ta select the respective positions. The writer wvauld
here mercly suggest the placing oi these buoys iii Il e
positions indicated an the accompanying chart, on wvhicli
it will be seen that the distribution is such that in stand-
ing across, in perfectly sale water, and parallel to the
coast, a vessel could pass ta leeward of the buoys, so

FiC. 2

that in approaching the vicinit>' ai the harbor, a fewv
short runs in the direction shoNvn by the arrows would
bring the ship near ta and ta leeward of onc of the buoys.

It is, of course, n'el knawn, and recagnized, with no
small degree ai admiration for the skill and nerve dis-
playcd, that there are certain captains for wvhom the
wveather is always cicar-that is ta say, il is neyer too
thick ta prevent their running in, even ta the vcry
wvharf, without a glimpse ai anything, save perhaps the
ghostly form ai Meagher's Beach light-house but it is
only fair ta state that such instances are not the rule,
ar'i here it may be remarked that the chief abject aimed
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;-t is to assist the occan liner and other vessels that
have run long distances, and flot su rnutch the coaster,
with a comiparatively short departure. At thc sanie
liaie, the fact must flot be lost siglht of that the addi-
tional facilities here proposcd wtild bc of inestimable
value to every description of craft, inchuding pilot ves-
sels, wvhicli could, titider the conditions proposed, pat roI
in safe waters.

Hiaving indicated in a cursory nmanner the needs and
objects ot the proposed scheme, 1 notv proceed to the
details connectcd with the apparatus requircd. This
part of niy subject may be convenicntly considered under
the &îllowing i;eads, vizr., buoys, moorings, rittings,
cables and signalling appliances. A suitable forct of
buoy is that known as the - spar buoy," which consists
of an iron cylinder terminating at each extremity in the
trustum of a cone. Such a buoy is shown in Fig. t, in
which a sectional clevation is present cd. 'l'lic fittings
consists ot shackles, thimibles, bridie chain, staff and
juniction box. The moorings consist of the cable itself,
connected to the buoy in the mianner hereinafter de-
scribed. Another form of buoy is bhown in Fig. 2.
The shape is that of a truî,cated colle, the base of tvhich
is the segment of a sphere with a cylinder attached, a
cylinder being also recessed ini the cone for the reception
of a detachable cylindrical box in which the electrical
and mechanical appliances are plàced, Pnd over whichi
the bell is supported. A tube through wvhich the cable
is led is run through the middle of the buoy.

The upper part of the buoy flot including the cylin-
drical portion is the air chamber, and the lower part
provides a space for water ballast, and at the extreniity
of this two amnis are attaclied, between wvhich the cable
is secured in the manner showvn at B, Fig. t, and at A and
B, Fig. ý1. The tiwo parts of the cable are crossed and

4seized II and worked over the thimible (b), and further
' seized" below the latter. Above the thimble the two

parts, twisted together and served, are led through the
pipe inside the buoy, ortup the side ut the buoy if necessary,

Ft.3.

protection in this case being afforded by means of battens
or other suitable appliances. A bridle ks attalched below
the thimble and secured at a convenient place, for the
purpose of'facilitating the operation of disconnecting the
buoy from the cable.

The main line- that is ta say. the cable connecting
the outer position with the station on shore- 1 divide
into as many sections as there are buoys. Each section
is connected by means of couplings, the ends of the
sections being fitted with thimibles through wvhich the
coupling bolîs are passed.

The coupling pieces consist of two cast iron plates, in
which are thre- boIt boles and three slors. These plates
are crowned or rounded above and below in order to pro-
vide a hollow chamber for the cable connections.

The bolts serve the double purpose of holding the twu plates
togielter andu secîring file ceaIL ends Io fli coqin. Thei

nlollow reccîttacle affords protection u the joinîts iîetweeuî tie
fain table andi thei branich huesV leadclig lu file bîuoy. A sîjilable

sort ut cuîîp1lmng 's show" 19 n Fig. 4. The main ra bc endis s anîd 2
and lthe branch etîble -ire plact.d in ilieju re4lpective slots nili xc-
C,îrc in posilitin by Ilncanli Of thle top) plat e anlti thei boIt s, as
sliown in :i lit diagrant.

'l'le yokc antd chiaut are for dte putrp)oe uf lacililating the~ opera-.
lion (if bisoying (lie biglal, as explainctd leretîtter.

The tullowimîg inud,,s operandi is piiposed :l'lie cable lîating
beeti 1pîid out front the' sbore lu the end (if dit irst leingth, lthe
sec-(ond seciont is coinected lu il hy neans ofth ic cuplisig.
Iliavung caretully joincul dic cures antd sectired lthe two ends ofthe
--aille ta thle îtoipilung b) nîc.îîîs ofi ite bot , pay ng Out is re-
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sunmcd, .nd ai the saine tinte a small anchor buoy i% slipped witll
a convenient lcngth of rople attachied, Ilhe connediion being thus
readily accessible.

The yoke to %iîicî te chiain carrying Ille btioy ropc il, attaclicd
is for lthe purpose uf prcventing the ancitor buoy tackle from being
twvisted up around lise coupling as it and the table are lowered t0
te bollom.

The saine operations are performed lttlihe end uf ecit section,
iil the exception of lthe end one. litre the first branci cable is

connected by a perfect joint betwccn it and the main line. The
branch table, being paid out ho nicar the end, ks scîîred to the
buoy and Itle latter i., slippcd. Thte cable is then picked up ai the
various couplings and the brandi uines connected and paid oui at
rigt angles lu lthe main cable.

As the buoys are nioorcd by the cable itsel, il is necessary thal
titis be provided %dth sanie protection against abrasion. Titis
object is effecîed in the following manner: A rouuiding of chain is
appiied over a lengîlio utcable depending on lthe dcpîh uf water
in wiih lthe buoy is moored and lthe nature of the botioni. il is
t o render Ille examination oftiu portion oft he syslcm compara.
tively easy ltai paying out ai rigît angles lu the main cable ib
recommcnded ; besides titis, il reduces the chiance:' of wear and
lear on the nmain line, wbieh remains undisturbed svliencver the
biîoy moorings are examinied.

The foliowing explanaîion concerning lthe operation ofatlaching
a buoy toa branch cable ntay bc of inlerest : iaving paid ouI a
brandi line I0 wiîhin a few faihoms of ils ernd, atiacli a slip rope.
Pass a iîeaving uine down tîtrougit tube of bîîo) and bcnd on to
ilumble aI end of table, pull the laitter up the tube, remove cover
piaced over lthe doreb for protection, secure the condîsoiors t0 titeir
respective terminais in lthe connecting box, insert pin itrotîg eye
of thimble and close lthe box, at lthe sanie lime pass boit tltrough
thimble of cable ai lie of bîtov, aîîach bridie chain to cable antd
secure il l tsripod of buoy. Drop bîîoy and eut slip rope. In
piclcing up the bîîoy and moorings the following precautions
should be observcd - On disconnecting the itinction box, allazh a
Itait " of heaving line throtîgîthe eye oft himble, in order lu pro.

vide a means of saving the ends of cure frot being used as a
lanyard. Secure cover over tube and close junclion box. Shackle
on bridle chain, iteave away and catit buoy ; remove boit aIliel
of buoy. In order tuait the boit may be easiiy witidrawn wiîcî
Utce %train is taken up by thie bridie, iltc latter may bc aîtached lu
lte cable ai a distance ofabosi a fatiton below the thimble that
carnies the boit b>' which the cable is secured la the bîîoy.

TîtE Stc.SALLINc. APPARATUS.-In my original design ilte plan
was to employ elecîro magne-s and gongs, ut large dimensions,
placcd on the flagstaffs. The following is an extract froni a
letier daîcd Jaînîary lit, 1893, in wlîiciî 1 explained my proposed
sclitine :

"I n rcply to enquiries respecting my proposed systeni of
electrie bell bî,oys, 1 beg to fîîrnih the following information :
Electis belîs wlîcn exposed to wel or moisture are apt lu fait
owving lu lthe contacts becoming uxidised, and this is probably the
chuef reaun why ectricity bas flot been applied, in the manner
stow suggested, ta miarine signailittg. To obviate lthe diffictîlties
hilterto prescnîed and to proici the clectrical contats front lthe
action of dam1, and sali, 1 enclose the elecîro magnel and
contacts in a sealed clianber or box, whicit shilsl beiîîg imper-
vious lu wvatcr docs flot impair the action of Ilte rod t0 whict lthe
bell Itammer is attacited. The sealed box containing lthe clecîro
magnel is, together with the gong mounîcd on a cage, supported
by a staff which is carried by a tripod attached 10 the buoy. The
elecîric cable is passed through a tube in the buoy or up the
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oîmînidu cf lihe latte'r amnd ccseecied t0 tise terminai% in tihe box.
Trhe crible iln mîtaclied te Ilte btsny in tIhe fclwitig insinsuer: Two
parts of the enfle asi- croatet asnd Ilseized " atnd worked over a
Ilsimble mid ftrter lseized " atussci-yord below the tiible, A
boit passeci ilirotmgl t ie eyes of the ai-is cf thse bumey becures tise
tliibie, wicit carils tIse c:nble Io thme brioy. Vie ground partis
of fle cabie are jîrotecteti froint atbrsions by a Ilrounding " of
cliain npplicd over a %uft'sciit leîigtli Io tit only pravide againat
clisSe, btl to enstiri' eisotigl weiglst te seuor tise buoy. Tihe type
orcnhle rcessiided ras mist sîiable lor nsooring the buoy
cossiats of eile miade tmp of lawe clor.itis of aresor, applied in
oppc..ile directionus ie order 10 prevetît amîy temsdeîscy t0 twist or
kink."

1 lere foilowed a description of bttey, nsoeringq, etc., atndý an
estinltt of' catit.

Tise féasabity eft ire systotîs liere propcaled could be easily ansd
ceoisontically proveti by nseatss of sontie old cable atnd a buoy of
suitble dimnisions flîîed ils tise msatsier de!scribeLd."

Tise advamtngcs claiised for tit4 is% moi il of producing audible
sigtitslî& are

stI. Tise certaims>- of tise souîsd being emittod dsîring cabri
wcatiter wlson tîsere la not isufficiont sweli to cause a whisiling
btmoy te neot.

sd. lis ti!4efultsoass for positiotns aviere iliere la sno swieii, suds
as is rivera, uni-lors, ansd cliasmels net open tes tire sen.

,3rd. 'lieconaîvenimetsc tsth wliich î it! apparat uqeaisle hatdied,
flic ltoys, asud comsseqîtiliy tire rnorisisgs, being iight.

4t111 Ilis Ralabiity for poitiois lei deep aaer wiscre the
mnuorimsg of a wlitiimig buy wouîd be attctided wmtîs gi-cal diffi-
ctilty.

Is p)O.Ntiems whiere oisly a short lengils et cable weuid be
requircd te ceisnect lite ltîoy ansd tise shsore tise cotit wouid be
,,,,a,î, ,tand is places where fle water is smoots andi tise buttema
favorable, ligii Itîcys atnd metings could le uscd. There
are douilhis nty positions wviere tIse syslems would le of great
value.

lis reconssideriîsg tiis esalter I have recogaised the necessity
for providimsg a !,)-%let by mentis cf whlsi cach btîey would signal
ils awn number, ansd tise plan is te arrange lise sepparatus in such

al wîy Ilsat in Isle casse of a %.%steni cempriaing several buoys or'y
.lis in circusit nat a tisse, so that tise fusll powver availabie on lthe
bine is conceistrated ai one pei!nt, le tise case of thi-e ltîeya-
wisilst tnisler cne ltîoy is ,t,.kieg its numniser, tise etiser tavo are
otut of circutIl, and whîen btsoy tavo is in operatien, one ansd ils-e
are miltle, likeavise lIen isumber tisi-e appeals te tIse elements,
emse atnd tavo are stilent.

Tise sitmple îsseclsansim rcquired tu acceespîlsis this restaIt con-
Nî-its cf a %th electric esetor, whicli, lesides perforsning tise
operaiou of workirsg ise lever whicls conectN tise rod leadiîsg
tmp te tise beli isammer, wisds tise spriisg of a aystem cf dlock-
wcrk by mens cf wlsîci tise current its Nwitelsed on and off at
cadi brio),.

This portions et tIse appatratus, tegetiser with the bel), cati lie
rstadily slsippedl ansd ueshipped, sc tisat tise appliaisces cans lie
easniiy estaminedl an overîsauied. Tisere are possibly otisers avio
have iiken utitis subject sitice 1 finst msooted the question. It
wotild le inlcoestitsg te know wata advssnces thcy have made,
aud it is te lie sopcd tilsi the renai-ks contained in this paper avili
give risc te sucis discussion as may pave the way te, practical
reassîts, for tisere cars le litîle deubt but tisat mach usseful averk is
te lie <here in lte direction indicated.

lms consclusiomn, 1 desire te stalle tIsat 1 esphatioaliydisciaims any
itntenîtion cf îrcflecting on tise usefulnesu. cf eiectricalhy iightcd
bsîoys cr cf attensl whisuhir.g lueoya, beth ef avhich are of tise
uiîmot valiste ia tiei- respective sphsere-s. 1 mierciy dlaim for the
%ytitees cemîcernissg which yeur opinion la asked a place in tise
advansced uine of oui- littoral outpests.

TRADE NOTES
Tise bicLatighsiit Carrnage Ce., cf Oshawa, Ont., have erdered

a teei isor-e power Rolil-Arinstreng easgiîse faons tîso Rolil En-
ginecering Ce., Ansîscral, N. S.

Tise Warwick Clotlsing Mlaisafacttmring Company, ef Warwick,
Que-., are liglting thretmglotmt ly eicctricity. Tise order for tisse
ssccessssry apparatus hins licea given to tise Royal Eiectric Co.

Mess. Boin ins, Wslsoe & Company, tif Menti-cal, have recentby
crdered front tise Canadian Gener-al Electrie Compatny a isao.ligisî
incandescent dynsamso for tiscir pi-elises ai Berthsier

Tise Lachitne Riapid% II)drathic & Lansd Ce. have awatrded te
tise W. A. Johntsotn Eiectrie Cc., cf Toronto, a ced-rac fer ail tise
trassfornsers (cf tise Wagnser type) required for a year.

Tise Catiadian Pîscific Railway bave purchased fim tise Royal
Electric Comspany orse et lhiser S0 iight 2 oea candie power arc
dyssamoi., togetht:r wtl 52 arc uîtmps, for use in their car shops
at Hiochsehaga.

Tise exîsibit et Jois Stari-, Sets & Co. at thse i-armet Hai;fax ex-
hibition was vcry sr-editabhe and attractedl much attenticn, being
awardcd a dip)lonsa and moedal ly ste judges. Tise carrent ue
fer tIse illumination avas generated ly theur dynamo ln Machmaei-y
liait. Tavo tehepîsene switcisbeards were le le scen, for fifîy sali.
Nci-ibers caci, getten tmp its iandsome cases. Tavo styles cf telle-
iuîsnes wcre cxiiied, sîaticea-y fer the wall and portable fer
deti.k use. Tîsese instrumne are made by John Starr, Son & Ce.,
ansd are fstcd ilth tIse sw Starr tratiasitter, patented ie Canada
andi elseavîsore, tise fetiure ot whîicis is thse double diaphrsgm, en-
asliing soîmeti te lie tratsuitîitsd avitis incrèerc di'stinoîneaa. Tisey
are adapted fer eitiser lomng or shsort distance îeîepisoning, and cars-
net eabily get ostoetadjastsment. Tsey aIse show àcompleteline
of electie supplies.

SPARKS.
'l he Northey hlfg Ca., of Toi-enta, Ar-e building a horseless cardiage, taube pi-c.

pelled by a 6 Iî.p. gasoline engine.
Mfesses. H. Vick & Stins, cf Ouillia, recently cîderei front the Canadian Gentral

Electîlo Comîpany a lu llght incandtscetit dynamo.
Tiit town cf Nemnarket, Ont., bas graintnt a franchiset fer ant electric railway ta

the Metropalitan Railway Company.
A yoiisg mari named Aikens waq klled lait month hy thse explosion of& boiler ln

the brickyard of F. W. Etitricken, netar TasmastockIt Ont
Tihe Fredericton Electrie Company have under conideration thse erection of&a new

power heuse, renlerrd neccssary by insufficient accommodastion.
The Midland Elevator Ca., of Mliliand, Ont., are havi g placet! ln their elevator a

fifsy ligisi T.H i.ynamo, (rom the works oîf the Royal Electric Comspany.
The Deeotoait Comrasy, af Deservnta. Ont., have closesi a comtret wlth dte

Canadian 'entral Electric Campany fur a son light dyamo, wiih moarble switçh.
board for samne.

The Packard Electrisc Cnmpaoy, Ll1mited, of St. Cathrarines, Ont.> have Isstîed a
neat booklet, givinit the code word for various% sermes and pheafts used lu ste elec
trical supply grade. This shanld pi- ve very uteful ta central .tabo .s

Mlessirs. Tromaîmisauser Biras., of Gýdcricli, have placed an unifier siist the Caniadlan
Central Eloctric Company fo i a soIight Incasndescenît dynamo wlsich they peapoée
ta intîsali ti) llght their elevat.r buildinîgs.

Tht Bll Telephane Company exp-ttat have their new building ln Quebec clin.
pleed atihg rnyare alao doing conslttrable waok in thse way

Thse lritîkh Caolunbia Electric Railway Company, an celer ta in-et the incrreaaed
teific over thel.' rcad, recently lilacesi ai order wlih the Cana-liin Gentral Elecil
Company for additbonal car e.(îîmpmetits of the well.nown C.G.E. ti, o type.

i. *i'ercy Domi-ille has lita i-,%tru ted! by stei Hiamilton Cit y Cainatl ta prepare
an le temate of thti coin cf ans cectric liglît plant, building.t, et,., fur Soo arc and 3,o00
Incaundecent ligliti, and fur :ce arc and 5,000i incandei.ent lights.

The Y M. C A. of Mantreal have establisbessl -,% courait for thse sîudy ofelectrlcity,
under the direction of Mr-. Louis A. Bei-dt, E E., of Mecisi Calese '.dPart
ment will bc equipptd with the latest apparaîtra for experimeiîtal woek

It ls rumored thatr as ai resut of the franchise urnte4 by ht cly 1,f Ottawa ta the
MsetraPalitai EleCtruC Cc9nen, the Deschenea Electne Coîpany à-ill agai, i-ren w
lis effort ta soet a franchise for tlectric light and power frant the city.

Thse Canadian Patillc Railssay, smelter. at Trait, B. C., recently placedl an oider
wiilî the Catnadian Gnnei-al Electri. Co. foi- a 1.9 light 2,000 c.p.Brush arc dynamo,
together with tht necessary lampa for saine. Thete ai-.t5 Le used at tI-ei- smebter
woi-ks at, Trail.

Meurs. Jolin Bailantine & Son, cf Pi-ton, have gi4sn a ccntract ta the Carsadian
Central Electric Company for a lighting plant, includisg a rua light dynamo witht
instruments. Tht ceder includes tht wii-ing np ai their premiss flr tuse ai incandes.
cent electrlc iighting.

Tht starage sheds of dt Monitrent Street Railway Compny at Hiochelaga
were, desti-oyisJ hy lire on Setenibe- t6tl. Sixty cars wei-e burnes, on sehich thert
was an instarance of$P,Soa tach. Seven sweepers, lust haif 0< thetompany*n equip.
nient, were a'su dtstroyed.

The city council cf Hamilton, Ont., list agi-ted ta extend tht franchise ar the
Hamilton Street Railway Comspany for fiftten yeaas from 1913. It ld said that as a
lesult cf this extension, tht Campany seilI undertake cansiderable improvements tn
tht system ait an early date.

Tht acheme ta utilise tIse %aser pnwver af Whitman's Ci-tek foi-tht supply cfelec.
trio liht and poseer ta the City or B3rantford, Ont., AndI % icinity. bas beto r-vis cd.
There la a head ofil ese, and the dam and race are in ga.d condition. Tht pra.
mater£ dlaim that 75 h.p. could bie obtained the yea- round.

Tht village cotancil ot Actan, Ont., have appointe1 a commillet ta viit Aurora,
Newînarket. s nd allhez places where mîunicipal electi plantsam ie operation, and
secure ail psil formation an lht au ,jct Tht report which wil sbortly lu
prtented, will lcehly i-tcommetd tht inastallatian cfa, plan t by the village.

Tht tai-nings of tht Toronto Street Railway Company foi-tht fortnight commenc.
ing Mlonday, August anth. and ending Saturday, Septembe- tQth, î8oS. seere the
largeit cn record. Durna the twa week% thetompanv cntritd z,819.298gpaatgers,
making a total incitait in rectipta oiver rte saine ptulod liait ye ir a M.,s6i.mi

Tht Hamilton Blast Furnace Company. a Hamilton, Ont.,* have given a canInest
ta tht Canadian Gentral Elecîrie Company for tht installation cf a à5a light incan.
decent dynpnso. snith asiiîchbooard and tht necessarjr ntrinenMs and art alla
having tht r lactoi-y wirtd! up fur the use of incandescent ligbtt and long bumning
direct current arc lampi.

Tht mîew contract betwtcn tht city of Brantford andi the Brantfor-d Electric and
Opeiatisa C. mi any came ino force receîstly. Innteadof ai-likhts of l8,oocandle
power, hita- aea-i a.a ndée power-, wIsile the price bas been rtduced

ro 81-93 10 $53 per laisip. Inîcandescent ligis have been reductd frant $lo for
16 e-p. lamPitu $9.60 oar32 C P

Thec T. Eatnnl Company, Limiitd, cf Toronto, have given an arder ta the Cana.
dians Central Electib Company for tht in.tallation of& 130 kilowatt direct connectedl
generator, with maiLle switchboard, conltaining tht necessai-y instruments for tht
genterator. When this generatai instaffle tht T. Eaton Company will have thiree
i3o giowttcntrsîoes and twa 5o kilowatt generators cf tht Canadian General
Eltciic Companyas wel.known type.

Tht sanual meeting of tht Gi-eat N'orthweuti Telegrpps Comipany was istîtiin
Tai-onto on Statember 28tis, at whiicis tht follawing directora were i-.lected: H. P.
Dwi*glt.î ptldent and general maagtr; Adami Birown. of Hamilior., vice.piesidient -
H.-. BauýdJames Hedlr, A. S. Irving, W. C. Mat.htws of Toronto. Richard
Fuller-, of Hamilton. Han. William Moflougall, C.B., of Ottawea, and Cbarles A.
Tinker of New Yor-k. diretors; George D. Pe-iy was i-eappointtd aecretary and
auditor, and Arthsur Cas treaiturer. The tatement of tht yea 'a buiiness bowed a
considetable impro emtent civei- tise pi-evious year.

A public demonstratian cf tht Banner rail waggan, as dtsc-ibed by r i-. W. T.
Banner in a paper r-end at tht last convention of tht Canadian Electrica Associati.n,
was made at Toledo, Ohio,. an Septembeti-h, and waa rettarded wiîis much inîtient
by tht public. Col. Banner asowed hase t e wagons were-unloaded fi-cm thetrliucks
by n.elin cf incline, plantas, and hase they seere again loîîded by reveraing tht farmer
optiation. Packages; w,lueca-ried at tht rate cfita cents per hundred potmndr, with
a ri-egssai rate for cadloads. Tht company will bave regular bchedîide time for through
trains ta outside taws, and vilI do ageneral freight business b trafic whicb latýo
ninal for- tht rrnilioadt ta handie aduantagtously.

A meeting cf tht riareholders of tht Rayai Electic Campany bas lat called for-
Gcoer iS,. foi-tht psu-pose cf, authaiung an issue of prfirred stockt and tht
acquisition of sIare is tht Chambly Mfg; Ca. foi- an additional amioat oÏ$Scooo=
InsIBs andi :83 tht Company sotti th England 47,o f its bonda. bearing 4)é ter
cent. ointi-est. $37,5oa cf raid bonds bting redeemable and r-deemed tve>' yeai-. ty
Piedtiir preference stc tht comm y Î nae in a pomtîon ta ca.moasd carital in
Englandata mateniaîl> hse rtea inttri-t. In viewcf tht contnuttiannd cooas.t

= owh of tht campany'a business. demandinc lamge extensiont and adiditions, 'tht
l of directors de. cisi ativisabit ta i-aise, ici the time bting, additional capita in

Englanti by means ara lotos on the phedge ci preference paid.up stock.

EDWIfiRD 8LfMDE
Electrcal Contractor

immm»;137St john Street QUEBEC
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BABCOCK & WILCOX
WATER TUBE STEAM BOILERS

First Iflvcftct(l iii [856.
IIAVE A REI-CORD OF

UNPREOEDENTBD SUGCESS
Nearly
2,000,000 Horse Power
now in use, with
Sales Averaging
20,000 Horse Power
per month.

I.arge Book, «'S'1'EANI," se~nt frec imput apicmatimn.

Babeck & Wilcox, Lîmited.
LON DON AND GLASGOW

Mafcttrcr aRî,ýfo
1Fl n f .. FURNACES, HEATERS, SEPARATORS, CONDENSERS and othor BOILER ACCESSORIES

Head Office for Canada: 202 ST. JAMES STRLET, MONTREAL

KINGSLLYn

wiater Tube team Boliers
For Power and Marine Purposes-Adaptable to the Highest Pressures.

HIGHEST ECONOMY GUARANTEED I'RICES I&ODER1ATE

Head Sales Office for Canada: ManulaGtured In Montreai, Toronto and Ottawa.
SBell T'elephone Building,L. fX Wf L L 3 LRxG9 G-Et **u.,TRA

CATALOGUE FREE
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SPARKS.

Thîe Chiambers Electrie Liglit Compansy, Truro, N. S., have
added to tiseir pulant a a,2oo liglat dynanso.

Sattie of tue alde-uiea of Hou, Qsae., are ,disctassing tise ques-
lions of msunicipal owasers-;iiip of electrie liglit.

A charters for an electrie or steasis s-ailway fs-oi Sataît Ste.
Mlarie, Osnt., ta Miciiopis-oteis, lias beî appiied for.

Tise Stevenîs bMaaufacturing Companty, of Lonîdons, Ont., have
dicoastiiuedl thse ciectrical departmeait of tiseir business.

j Tise VTesin & Nelsons Telepisone Conmpaany lias comîuleted ils
tî-ielslioaie Uine fs-asi Gs-eenwood City, h.C., ta Spokanse, WVasla.

Thae C. O'Dell Electric Comspansy, of Annsapolis, N. S., have lust
iisstalled a Leanard-Ball autanatic engine ini tiscir liglitiasg stations.

Tl'ie couaiIl of tise tawn ai Mitchtell, Ont., will stabuîst a by-law
ta tise ratepayers ta bors-ow tise suns of $5,ooo tu mps-ove the
electric ligbit planst.

Daariasg Exhsibitions week tise Ottawa Strecet Railway Coanpany
casracd 2-67,co passeaigers. Thais wasais inca-case oi 3i,000 oves-
tise record of tise previaus year.

l'le C. Il. R. telegraphi oîses-tors ai WVinnipeg, Man., have
e%t:tliishlied ais institute, colitaining a seading s-oons and libraa-y.
Measis will bc afrorded for tbe study of elects-icity.

The Bell Teiepisone Company have redssced tiseis- pîsices in
Chaathiam, Onît., fa-ont $2, ta $2o for tcicphaneeîiti dweiiings. The
reastal for stores ansd business places s-emains the bamte.

Ms-. Tiaus. Ililliard, of tise WVinnipeg brandli of tise Canadian
Geaes-aI Electric Comps;any. lias jubt installed two geaserators for
ise B3randons Electa-ic .igiiî Canmpany, of Brandon, Mari.

Tint Hanmilton Electrie Liglît and Plowes- Company hiave lately
placet! in tîseir liglsting station uase 2,000 liglit Rayai altea-natar
:and aise sou h.p. 2.5a volt direct cuasrent Royal power generator.

The îown of Gai:, Ont., by a vote of the s-atepayes-s, bas de-
cided ta operate tise gas and electrie iigbt plants. Unless the
cxiNtisîg works as-e takes over, entirely new plants will be
iîsstallcd.

Tise sown of Bas-rie, Ont., having auîlaosized the pura-se of an
ciect-he liglît plant, negotiatians aie ssow pending lookiisg ta the
takiusg oves- of tise Barrie Elects-ic Liglît Conspanys plant ai a
valtiation.

Tise Toronto Street Railway Comspany is building a new shsed
for tise lîousing of !treet cas-s. It will be 324 feet 10î1g, 60 feet
wide and 2o feet laigî, cloged in with cors-ugated iran siding and
iiaviisg gravel s-oaf.

Tise tawn councal ai Ingersoll, Ont., bas appointed a commitîre,
consisting of Mayor Milîs and Aldermen Clarke, Macauicy,
Hlos-mnan and Ficet, ta negotiate for tise pua-chase cf the Ingersoil
Electrie Light Conspany*s planit.

A schseme is said ta be on fout for the construction of an elec-
trac s-ailway irons Wave-rley, N. S., Ia Das-tmouths, theasce ta Me%-
quodobciu 11.-a-boa- and Mtille Musquadaboit. TIse promoiers; wili
.lsartly discuas- the niatica- with ise Dartnmouths Board cf Trade.

Tise Cilizesîs' Electa-le Liglit Ca., cf Snsitiçs FalUs, Ont., as-e in-
cs-easissg tîseir electric iiglsîing plant, and have pusachased fs-rn
the Royal Electric Ca. uase of tiis- z,500 ligli - Royal incan-
dteaceilt dynamos, %vitla station apparaîns conspiete. This isto be
iîîsta4lied i onsce.

Tenider., wec rcci;vcd as foliows by tise city coancil cf S-. Joian
N'.B., for fitting up tise ferrsy bteanier "Western Exiensini. witli
ais clectrie ligii plant:- Jamses uinier, S337 ; F. WV & J. WV.
.Nyeaa, S345 ; Cea. F. Caikins, ','950. Tise tender of Janses
11 tinter ivili likely bc accepted.

Tise Toronto Sta-cet Railway Company is said ta bc cansidering
tlise advýis.biiity cf extending thse Toronto and Scarboro railway
fs-ans tise prsesent ternminus, at tise lHunt Club, ta tise west -.ide of
tise Hlighland Cs-eck Isili, a distance cf seven miles. Mr-. James
MeDougail, C.E., lias msade a survey of the ps-cpo..ed route.

Tise Canadiaist Elecîric & W.ties- Power Co., cf Perds,On.
arc inssaliing a~ i .p. twc.plsaçe S. N.C. moto-. Thsis is the t...iru
insItllatiion witlii a blcs-i tinme, ansd shows wlint can ie donc
w;ii tise p013-liia%c systens for devclopisg a power trade for clec-
triai iglît conîp.-anies :îîsd ats-.istinj ta niake tise mutcis dctia-ed day
load.

A Teclinical Coniniioi, a1spoiisted by tise city ai Pas-i'u, France,
lias laîcly caiscided tes of s3 s siechanicai Ntokes-s, aund awas-ded
a prize of.î,ooo faica% ta tise %-ne giviîg the best s-sult%. The
conspe-titive s.tokerN s-epscbcnted 76 fs-cm France, ig fromn Eng-
lansd, four fs-ant Gcs-aiisy, isa-ce fs-cm America, isa-cc fa-om Aus-
tria-iluagaty, two fs-oi ltaly, one fs-cm Beigium and anc fa-cm
Paolasd.

Titc %ecssic Cansada Telepisane Compasny, Limited, composcd
of Britiah Ntockiaoldcr-, hs.i been incorpoa-aed, witb a capital ai
,£6o,ooo, ta acquis-e and conslract. ieleplane ]nes and dirai in nma-
chines-y relative thercto in Britishs Colunmbia. Aiiiong the pro-
nsoie-.s as-e J. H. %Vade, Bradfoa-d, and R. 1. Crsciuley, Dews-
boa-y, Esigiand.

No dcfinise iformation is ta laand regaa-ding tise intentions~ of
e..r.Haines, of Çcw Yorkc, tihe puisciasers of ise Niagara

Centrai Rai .It i% rsîiored, iîawevea, ilsat thcy as-c con-
.aitcrisig ise adiabiiity of convca-ting tise a-oad mb oan clecîric
%ystecm. The plans may alsa include the extenson ai tise soad ta
l'as Dalisousie.

Tise tendes- or the W.'.johnston Electri Comnpasiy, of-
Taranto, lias been succepied by lise town ai Beetasi. Ont., fer- tise
ins-tallationcf an ciectrice P,-it plant, at iseprice a(S3,900. Two
uises- tenders were received, ai $a,aoo and $3,353i. Steps Wili be

taken at once ta erect a power bouse and purcisase tic neccssary
easgine and boiles.

The Mletropolitan Railway Company propose tu extend thiacr
railway nords ta Lake Sinicoe, west ta Sch ornberg, and in a nlost-.
ea-steriy direction ta jackqon's loint, Roach's Point and Beaver.
tois. WVien the extensions as-e cornpleted, tiiere will be a pcl
service for liglit freight, as -ivell as a regular passenger ser-vice.
The îsew power bouse now being constructed at Bond Lake %%,il
replace flic prebent one near Tanner3' inlIow.

Evcryone bas beard somellsing oftfli wonderful fruit district or
tlic Niagara Ileninsia, and lias proissised that sanie day iliey
wouid visit tihe great gardeni spot of Canada. Tihe manasgement
of tihe Hiamilton, Grimsby and 13canisvilie elects-ic railway, whicia
runs tliraugh tlic district, bias just issued a handsomely iliusts-atoc.d
bookiet, describing the whoie peninsula, and teliing a good de:îl
of tihe wundcrs of tihe fruit barvest thiere. It will bc sent fs-ee su
anyone writing for it.

Conca-ete bas been adopted in place of stone for the masonry
ini the -=bwas of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P>aul raiIway'
crossing unrs the Chicago elevated railway ts-acks. The side
walis, founldatians and arches are being constructed of it, ansd ais
uniustial arransgemsent bans been adopted whea-eby a 5 liorse power-
Rýanoie concrete mixer is beit.driven by a Fairbanks gasolisse
etigine. It is stated that 3,000 cubic fect of cascrete is iixd
and delivered in ten houa-s by a force af six nmen.

Tbe sharehoiders of tie Montmor-ency Electric Power
Company, of Quebec, have a-atified the acts of tlira
directors in seiling the pa-opea-ty Ôf the company ta site
Quebec, Montmor-ency and Chas-leboix Railway Comipansy. Thse
sharebolders of the Montmor-ency company not oniy receivelfor
ectdi oosas-eof tîseis- stock in ihat cornpany a share of ais
equal amount in the Quebec, Montmsorency and Chsarlevoix rail-
way, but also a twenty year debenture of $ioo at 5 per- cent.

Reverting ta tbe recent fis-e at the London Ectric Compauy's
was-ks ai London, Ont., we leai-n that the second night afica-
the fia-e thse lansps were again ligisted. It is said tisi wo houa-s
after the fia-e was discovered an orde- was placed for new beltiasg,
anid twclve houa-s laes-il was being fitted ta tise machines. Tise
generators wlsich ivese desta-oyed were aiso replaced at tise
caricst ifossible nmonsent. Tise citizens are to bie congs-atuiated
hipun the efficient service rendered by tise campany, under thec
management of Ma-. C. B. Hunt.

Tise directors of tise Hamilton, Grinmsby and Beamnsville Rail-
way Company wea-e a-ccently waittd on by a deputation of
fas-nicrs in the township of Loutis, who s-equcsted that tise a-ailway
bie extended fa-om Beamsville ta St. Cathas-ines. Ms-. R. S.
Mas-tin, on behalf of the company, statcd that ta do this. i wotild
bc necessas-y to obtain a new charter. The building ai tise s-oad,
lie said, would depend tipon the cost of cantrusction, a report oas
-isich wouid be made by Ms-. James Pattes-son, tic conipsaasy!.

engineer.
Tbe C.n>R. Conspanys new tr-ansconstinsental tciegrapi wire,

a description of which appcared in lhe ELECTRicAl. Ninvs for june
iast, was cousspletcd wialsin ic past rnonth, and at j o*ciock ois
Septembe- zoth tise fia-t irsiage wa- fiashed fs-cni Monstreail la
VTancousver. Tie fine pa..scs via Vaudreuil and tise short fine ta
Otîawa, ansd thencc by she main fine ta tise coaNt. The acaal
distance covea-cd i% about 2,900 miles, con%îitutiisg probably thae
loisgest dia-ct fine in cis-cuht for daily work in the waa-id. Ta os
acroas tais imnmense distanîce %ignais occujsy oniy ane-fis of a1

second.

Signs of the
Times 0+ + 0+

ARE MADE BV

Iffperial -Laffps
TUE MOST SUCCESSFUL
LAMtPS ON THE 'MARKET.

Wc have won every test made with the IMPERIAI.
LAMIP, includiîsg test made by Canadian Government.
WVe have neyer lost a customer arn Imperial Lanîps;
we challenge comparisons. Canothorssay thesame?

CAT. A. LOG. Get one of oumS

JOH-N E cnM-- ý&
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

M4 Craig Street - MoNTREaAIL
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CANADIAN CENERAL ELEGTRIC 0O,
(LIMITED)

i~m..MadOffice: TORONTOff, ONTr.

Long-Burning MN
V'ANCOUTVER, B.C.

Arc Lamps... NE-- O,1C

Alternating and D)irect Current

Single and Double Globes :Carbon and Rod Iiccd

For Indoor and Outdloor Use.

RuI)1er-Covercd ~-Type H," 011 hi

and1 Weathcr- lhe

Fle.xible Coi, .Bs euai

MagnetWircTh
Annunciator \Vire, Sockcts

Rosettes, Cut-Outs, Switches,
Shades, Shiade- Holders, 1>orcelain nei

and Clay Tubes, Porcelain and an

Clay Insuiators,, Glass Insulators, Adep

loor I nstulators, WTall I nsulators. En

.Arrnoritc, irnorduct, I ntcrior Condit, Vuilca,

Circular Looni Tubing., 1)onestic andl 1 Iporte<l Carbons,

Arc Larnp Globes, Cross-Arms, Toppins,

Electric Heating andl Cooking- Appliances,

Poi-tabile Testingy Instruments.

Incandescent Lamps
ANV VOTAGE M' HAPSIE

)sulatioii.

1rability,

omson

1tt Meters
~ters ini Watt Hours.
ted for either Alter-
ing or Direct Cur-
It Circuits.
rate throughout its
tire Range.

If you have flot received a copy of our
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, send for one.
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

Sm r S.-*tI.u... 'r..,, .,irttl t tittiti t i ,w..r t e, f-, Iruili

rais,:, rt iras I ietr:,rr.rrî r, i ha i.r Ille 1-I I If cairarit

At a regtihtr meeting of Moattreal No. £ , leld in their
haîll, Nt,. £863 Notre I)ame street, rccently, il wras

îirinaiiotitl c.îrried that the meeting of Septeniber
2<>th bc .în open meeting, to %which the. public in general,

and ail tiiose interested in the C. A. S. F'., be cordially

viteti. 'l'lie stibjeci uînder discuission thatt eveilg 'ras

a paper tit the - Precipitation Systeni of Sewage D)is-

posai, as iii operation as:I liamiltati, ont., b>' P. MNc-
Natighton.

The above association bas elected the following ofrW

cers : Presidenit, Artlhîir Anies ; Vice-President, Tiios.

l'ilgrimi ; Sccretary, 0. S. Merrili, Brantf'ord Carniage
Co.; Treasurer, A. C. Walker ;Conducior, J. Nichols;
I)oor-Keeper, A. ticKinnon. nhe Secretary wrrites

tb;tt they are in a prasperouis condition, liaving made

aIl arrangements for the coming wrinter.

l»dos it cot le,% I t it a coîideailig engiate thait a lion-
condeasttg aile o ilh thle .Lite na, liaery rîî-n aiag i n the ctar% '?

latter. Tue are:i of ste card %%ill la' the saime, lita the average
litciglt above site va'uîitia line will be leN-z ii the former case, andt
titi% ill iliat detenaia;ies tlîc total poawer des eloped aia given %peed.

CSETFoit l.E.'rTiiFR BEI.rîs;.-I'lîe imîportance of ,iitble
cetnii for niakt8ng joint.% inii caîler draving heus, lias led tue
Soc ieiv tif Ciicic.l laidstry ta enderçe tic follawing formutla

Fir'.i.eîal liani% of gooid btide glue anid Anierican iinglasç.
saiit eaiiri ii svaie<r for s0 liota-s, tle he o'led sviii litire i atiaii
iaiiiitei a %slaal anas'. i, %s tk s. tue tiarf.ice tif te joitts i lie

ctgii'iand ili' ceient alpVted 1%,%-,l econd, one Ir.'ilagraiiin
tif fintly .Ircdded gaissaî perclia dige'.tcd avcr. a waier batth wVitiî
an kilograammes (if lisyl titil qutite dissailseti, ss'ici t wo kilo.
gr.kiatiie% tir linsecti ou va ritîshIt .rae 5£ arreti iii t tird, ane anad a
l:al kilograîmme% of' fiaielyr sretdi india rtîbber.are cotiîpleseiy
tli'.solvec iii au kilrgratîîtnes tif tcarnl histalpltide il)- beaiiig.
anci wltile hott orne kilogrammiae i .iliac andi anc o ai îapeaitine
arc atldet. andt tite oaltitini licatti<iptil te two latter ingrctts
art- ala dassoilveti; flurartî, anc kilograttime ai hesi glue is <lis.
%olsedtil i.snaderaitienîct in nî'anti a iialf kilograaiîmesaiofvatcr,
axai tiiteketicti ta thei cansmst:iency 0£ syrîap. One lhutidred
graammîe, af iliik tîtàrp.aîtine andc fisc grains of carbolic acid ire
t-.rcfallr stirtcd in wiiile lici the niixtîare in 1;l lxiurcd intn flat
titi liaIt'. and allowed ta cool. iliti cilsm iieesan dricd in -lie
a ir. 'rite cenieait i,. mtade liqii seitta a ltle vinegar rand a pplicti
to the, liint ivitit a briasît: tIti, bring donc. te twa ends of ite
joint are Iîrti)crlv plat-ed tagrtîtrranti tiiaraîghly prcsscd betwcaî
two irait plates ica.teti ta a tcnî1îcraitire aiabout S6 dcg. Fait.

AN EXCELLENT SUPPLY CATALOGUE.
TiIAT a first-ciass catalogue is itpprcciated by the trade is appar

ently recognizeti by the Cas adian Gencral l1cîric Company, whrr
lbave, in their recent production relating te clectrical suîpplies. sur
passed ail previous attempts in ibis direction Thtis siapply cala
logue contaîns soile 350 pages. seven by tels inches in size. aaîd en:
closed in a beautifuil cover Lipon opening tire book we fand in the'
front aiacely printed hait tone illustrations af the company's wçork.
ai l'cterboro', the head office andi warebotise in Toronto. andthes:
lîranch offites at Montreal, V'ancouver. Winnipeg andi lalIfa
Then cornes the catalogue proM.e of the various uines of electrical
gootis, davidedto tb hc following deparîmnenîs Swîîclies, sockriN
and recepiacles. cut-outs. miccllaneotis incandescent supplies. in
candesceni laînps. shades. fixteres, construction material. tools, arc
liglit supplies. inîstruments, rheosîaia and circuit breakers. ligbitning
arresters. transformers. marine appliances. fan motors, electric
cooking andi beating appliances. bell supplies and bouse gootis.
\Vc finti aiso valuable wiring tables and data. the telegrapb code,
an index £0 code wvords. index to materials. and the rules of the
National Bloard of Firle Underwvriters for tie installation of wiring
and apparatus for eleciric light. heai aiid power. Altogether, it i-
a book af almosi inestimable valuse tu central station managers andi
purchasers of electrical supplies. and a credit £0 the compilers. tbc
Canadian General 1Electric Company

MOONLIGHT SCHEDULE FOR NOVEMER.
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CROFIAN STORACE BATTERIES]' 22AC

STORACE Il Of any recjuired capacity. IlSheppardBATTERY J %cInk a, or an Deti iceiei Street,
COMPANY dIfftntTýOT

SUTTON'S 'BOILER COMPOUNO
__ For Ail Steam Users

__ _ .r. The onlv safe, suire solvent. It reduces the expcnsc accouint.
1. O Saves the etigineer and firemrna time and trouible.

P NEVER FAILS WREN HONESTLY TRIED

M1 M. MilOI COMPU1ND Co.? Of JORONT, IITED
Consulting Engineers, Etc. era22.r, 1 2o6 Queen St. E.
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ALEX. BARRIE & CO.

andi CABLES
Tel. M04 * LgStFaui Street, XN1TRBAL

JAMES MILNE
blem. Can. Soc. Civ. Eng. Lt eGn

Sup't. Toronto Incandescent Light Co.
Teacher Electrical Engineering, Steam
and Steamn Engine, Toronto Technical

School.

CON£ 4S UL TINO
ENaIN33I

Plans. Specifications, Superitîtendence, Ad-
vice, Estimtates on Stcant, Hydraulic and
Electrical Plants. 'Special Machiner>'
designed.

SI'EciALTIES: Steamn and the Stcam Engine,
including Evaporative Tests, Efficiency
Tests of Steam, Hydraulic and Electrical
Plants. Central Station Management
reports carefully prepared.

one.: - 0 Canada Life Building,
~-TORONTO, ONT.

CisApJZS F. CL=nt. JAlten CIImTNoI)zx,%ým

ESTAIILISHED z849.

THIE BRBSTIRET

MERCANTILE ACENOY
7'HU, BRADSTRZET COMPAN.W.

34 & M.8 Broadway. NEW YORK.
Offices in lte principal chies of the Unitedi States,

Canata lte Entpa Ctinent. Auuralia,
And Ein Lndn.England.

Thte Bradstreet Company is the oldest, and, Sinaxt.
ialy, the stroagest orranicttion of its kind-workdnLg

in ont interest and tu der one canaemnen-'.rith ;ide
rantUletions, witit morc capital inveued in the busi.

nes n t erpends more moMe a%=) year for the
collecto and dusem nation of information than any
imitar institution in lte world.

TORONTO OFFICES:
Mfckinnon Blldg, Cor. Jordan & Mtelin7da Ste.

If you want to..
BELL
ANYTHING

to the wholesa and retail hard-
*ware merchants and manufae-

turers

ANYWH ERE
In Canada, you can reaeb them
tbrOugh ,

TILE CANADIÂP4

HARDWARE AI METAL MERChANT
XOBNPIOL aut TORORTO

Circclates in Evesr province.

A Weelcly. oofal adranceifonnal.
tio = uptbic works.

The recogoized medium fW advertlse.
menu for 'Twtnd's

The Packard Electric'Go., Limited
M-AKERS OP

Lamps ud Transformers
SOLE AGENTS FOR ....

Ssheeffer Recording Watt Meters

eeeeeee ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

W RITE FOR PRICES ON

LAM PS
Sookets, Cuit-Outs, Wiring
Supplies, induction Alter-
nators, Etc., Etc., Etc.

MUNDERLOR & GO.
61 ST. SULPICE ST., MONTREAL

WVESTON L~ECTRICAL INSTRUMENT 60.
114420 William 8tret

NEWARK, N.J.. U.S.A.

VVESTON STANDARD PORTABLE
Direct-Reading

VOLTMETERS, MILLIVOLTMETERS,
VOLTAMMETERS, AMMETERS,
M ILLIAMMETERS, GROUND DETECTORS AND

CIRCUIT TESTERS,
OHMMETERS, PORTABLE GALVANOMETERS

Our Portable Irammet ame recornired as THE STANDARD the woeld over.
,Wegton portfb3a oalv&no- O., STATION A ?. ETERS- and V(JLTIIETERS at unsurpame. in point
Meta-for Bruge wcgK. .ofe=neinc accoamcy and loirest C=nsmptio of ener;zy.

Art advertisemet in the ELEC-tRICAL NEiv.s brings prompt rcturns.

OGan I B6600 dul LI66triodI Lnuh16or?
For our free book entitled 14 Cin eoeA lcrclE ne? address

The Electrica1 Englneer Instituto of Correspondence Instruction
(Coiid=ced mcndz the auspices of *1 Tiu ELrT1cÀL Ewzx=rL)

HTERMAN A. SY.A V88S, P. IL, Omseral à.aW...gr2o LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

Pleu, mention the CANiADIAN 1RLECTRICAL NEWS when correspondinir with Advortls.rg
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'~OEAGENTS

MiIdé Mirrophcin2
Ther bniý TRJANSMMrER

QUZBEC ACENIS
-top fli,

(.able Affi.rs,
Ns1wc'Mont rqnl

419 St James St.,
cor. Craig.

MONTRE,191-
U. - ... 1 a A %jk a A& L 1ý J. L &% - N LJ LAL11 A J -7 *ljl~: o

Illos. L N'.'i, EeI al and Oalgt .0 \>. A S rtr-rtaLIr

KAY ELÈCTRICMOTOR C0.
sseofAND For ai Purposes.

D sia) i for E1- t rols li îg and Electrofflat:sg, liicandescett WViring, Electric:tl
amd Mect Inîcal Re p trîig. Xgel:ns in Tortinto, Si. Catilarinles. Guelpl andOta .

Etii~ ~iiie a n fortii iti .)t clherfîîlsy given.

Addre',s ai Corre-scnce to-
* 32 and 34 Bay Street North, HAMILTON, ONT.

ToRoNTO
2'2 FRONT STREET EA8T

Telephoîae 4.-.« THE J. 0. MCLAREN BELTINO 00., MONTREAL

THE OTTAWA PORGELAIN & GARBON 6O., LÎllhted. OTTAWA,
ONT..

M.~ 1 ~'i ~~sOF

h*StT~miW~ fr ail kinds of Arc Lamps, including coredCaLpJ oJ P oints and sohid carbon for incandescent circuits.

* 'ISc:>.M otor Brushies and S pecialties Ii f orcelaini hisulators, Cleats, Door Knobs,
Carboni foi- Tel egrapli, Telephione *Lanid ail kids of Pressed Porcelain for

aind Etectric Lig lt Supplies P Electrical and Hardware -inles.
fiLto0, 3 OQOOS ORRNTEED TO GIVE 8SRTISF-fTION

LONDONCA'\ADA

Recjpair.ç to <sny .q/strep on Short Notice at 11caso:aable Reates

Toronto Office: 42 York Street.
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